
Pentagon Officials Say 
Troop Call In Viet Nam 
Up 46,000 By 1967 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Pentagon sources 

predicted Tuesday a step-up in the flow 
01 American troops to Viet Nam in the next 
lew weeks which will elevate U.S. strength 
in the country to a year-end total of about 
312,000. 

Tbis is 46,000, or roughly the equivalent 
01 a division and its supporting elements, 
above the present force level in Viet Nam. 
n hal been uno[fically announced at the 

Pentagon that tbe next major deployment 
of troops to the war is likelY to involve 
elementl of the 9tb Infantry Division based 
at Fl. Riley, !\an. 

Offlcliis D'ny Clm.,.lgnlng 
Defense officials dismissed any sugges-

100 the Administration is holding off or
dering additional men to Viet N am until 
after next week's elections. 

They pointed out that the 9th Division, 
activated last year, only began training in 
January and was not scheduled to be ready 
lor action until late this year. The ou tfit is 
virtually combat-ready now. 

By official figures, there are now 336,000 
men in Viet Nam, not counting about 50,000 
seamen offshore in vessels of the 7th Fleet. 

More Increase, Fore,"n 
Sources also foresaw a continuing in· 

News In Brief 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I- President 

Ferdinand E. Marcos of the Philippines, 
following up the Manila summit meeting 
00 Viet Nam, is pushing ahead with plans 
for an aII·Asian peace conference, Secre
lary-General U Thant was told Tuesday. 

• • 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Westinghouse Elec· 

tric Corp. was hit by scattered work SlOp
pages Tuesday after a hreakdown in ns· 
Uonal contract negotiations with the AFL
C/O InternaUonal Brotherhood of Elec· 
trical Workers. 

• • 
WASHINGTON IA'I- A presidential e~er

lency board posed a tough political and 
economic quandary for President Johnson 
by recommending Tuesday a befty hike in 
wages and fringe benefits in the Pan Amer
Ican World Alrways labor dispute. Thc 
board recommended 5 per cent wage boosts 
and various improvements in fringe bene
fits (or some 12,000 Pan Am workers. 

crease in the U.S. commitment to the war 
afler the first of the year to well beyond 
400.000. 

Viet Nam demands are growing and with 
them over-all U.S. military strength has 
increased beyond planned levels. 

The announced goal of 3,093,000 men in 
the armed forces by mid-l967 we reached 
a full year ahead of time. 

Mlnpower Above Proiection 
World-wide strength now stands at 3,228,-

300, or 135,000 above its planned totaiJ. 
Each of the services is well above its pro
jected strength. 

During the past six months, draft calls 
have averaged over 34,000. October's was 
49,300. the highest manpower request since 
lhe Korean War. 

Only 12,000 men are being lOught for 
December, but the Pentagon has said it 
expecl. drafl calls to ,0 back to about 
33,000 in January. The December call Is 
Jaw because of Christmas. No men will be 
inducted during the last two weeks 0/ the 
month. 

GOP Candidate 
Wants Of Editor 
Cited By Jury 

JohQ Nolan, Republican candidate for 
Johnson County Attorney, said Tuesday 
that the writer of the recent Daily Iowan 
story on marijuana should be "cited before 
the county grand jury and required to reo 
veal the facts he used to make such an 
assertion. " 

Daily Iowan Editor Nic Goeres wrole a 
story for Friday's rowan in which , based 
upon two undisclosed sources, he descr~d 
how marijuana is oblained and used in To· 
wa City. 

"Failure to clear up or prosecute a 
cbarge of that nature is a great disserv
ice to the University and the community," 
said Nolan . 

"If ' the existence and use of marijuana 
on the campus is as prevalcnt as a recent 
news story in The Daily Iowan would In· 
dicate, e1(posing it would be as simple as 
tracking a bear in a foot of snow." 

Moeller To Remain On Stalf-

ail Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa nnd the Peorl~ of Iowa City 
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Subsidy, Reduced Fa res 
For Buses Are Approved 
City To Pay Monthly Sum 
To Offset Dime Public Fare 

Iy IRAD KIESEY 
StlH Writer 

All passengers on the Iowa City bus sys
tem will ride for a dime under the terms 
of 8 resolution passed by the Iowa City 
Counell Tuesday night. 

Effectlve immediately, towa City wl11 
euter Into an agreement with Iowa City 
Coach Company to subaidlte the bus lines 
up to $3,000 a month in consideration of 
the bus company's lower in, the fare fOr al\ 
riders to 10 cents. 

The bus company bas already lowered 
ita fare for University studenta, sWf and 
faculty members to 10 centa after the Uni
versity agreed to give a $23,000 subsidy '0 the bus lines this year. 

Riders not connected with the University 
have had to pay 25 cents. 

Explnslon To II Studltcl 
The resolution requires that the agree

ment with the bus company include con
sultation among the city, the University 
and the bus lines concerning contlnuation 
and expansion of routes and service. 

The council bad already agreed to sub
sidize the bus company to a somewhat 
greater extent than the University, but no 
amount bad been set. This agreement will 
make as much as $36,000 per year avail
able to the bus company from the city. 

The exact amount of the subsidy is to be 
determ.ined on the basis of an examination 
of the books of the bus company for an 
analysis of il! needs. 

Imp'-ntatlon 'Immedlmly' 
The resolution authorlu. the city man

ager to implement such an agreement im
mediately. 

In other business, the owner. of the 
Strand Theatre building on Collelle Street 
encouraged the council to pursue an urban 
renewal project and PUt in the first formal 
application lor a project In the proposed 
urban renewal area. 

Harvey Henry, representing Aaron and 
Kent Braverman who own the Strand build
Ing, asked the couucil to consider his pre
sentation "a formal application for land 
to redevelop, sbould It be acquired for 
urban renewal." 

He presented plans (or the property tb.t 
would include street· level space for small 
shops and possibly a department store, 
plus 10 more stories of office space and 
apartments. 

Pos.lbl. Unlvenlty Use 
Questioned by the council on details of 

the Bravermans' plans for other property 
they own in downtown Iowa City, Henry 
said it Will possible that such a develop. 
ment as he described might be adapted to 
partial use by the University on the pres
ent site of Don's Grocery at the corner of 
Washington and Clinton Streets. 

ANXIOUS TO SEE "Everybody betw_ the cov,,." ef til. ,,.7 H.-,. It Min 
U of I, Hiney Moor., Al, Homewood, III., who I, slgnl", up for her copy ef the aWlrd. 
wlnnlntl y .. rbook. Informll 511 .. ef the Hawkey, bttIn today Imi wllI ..... nut until 
Nov. 11 In III dormitories, dl .. ..--, ,... Library en4 the UnlCll', 

- Phott .., K ... Kephlrt 
~--------

Journalism Head Resigns 
Henry's presentation of the plans and bfa 

statement of IIIpport for urban renewal 
drew applause from the audience. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard by special 
proclamation set Dec. 13 as the date for the 
city-wide referendum on a change In the 
Corm of city government. 

According to the mayor's proclamation 
the question on the voting machines will 
read : 

LBJ Ends Asian Tour 
With Speech In Korea 

SEOUL, South Korea IA'I - President 
Johnson ended his Asian journey Wednes
day by pointlng to Korea as an example 
for American determination to succeed in 
Viet Nam. 

draw a forceful parallel "tween Korea and 
Viet Nam. The resignation of ProC. Leslie G. 

Moeller as director of the School of Journ
alism, to be effective when a successor 
is nam was announced Tu sday arter· 
nOlin. 

Moeller, 62, announced he was SUbmit
ting hi resignation as director "in order 
to be able to devote more time to teach· 
lng, and to research and writing," as a 
faculty member of the school. 

r 
He has se~ved as director since July I. 

1947, and has been a facullY member 
since September, 1946. 

He plans to continue teaching at thp. 
University in the field of mass communi· 
cations and society, and his writing and 

, 

research will also be primarily in this 
area. 

Dewey Stuit, dean of the College 0/ Lib
eral Arts, issued a statement on Moel· 
ler's rCtiignalion. He said, "ll is with reo 

gret that I received the leller from Prof. 
Moeller that requested that he be re
lieved of responsibilities of the director-
hlp. 

Stuit Regrets Retign.tion 
"I've found Prof. Moeller to he a very 

cooperative and loyal member of the fac
ulty and administrative staff. lie ha. 
served the College of Liberal Arls in 
many community assignments and has 
represented the University on many oc
casions. 1 (eel the School of Journalism 
has grown and prospered during the years 

. of his directorship and al the same time 
he has found it possible to serve the Uni
versity in many way . 

"J would wish him the very be t for 
the years ahead and accept this change 
with reluctance." 

Stuit said he will meet with a journal
ism committee to look for a new direct· 
or. 

PROF_ LESLIE G. MOELLER 
Relitna A, Journal."" DI ....... 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen said of the 
realgnatioD: "Prof. Moeller has served 
with great distinction as director of th 
Sehool of Journalism ~r 20 years. Un
der his leader hlp the School has grown 
in stature and service as well as in size 
and scope. He has Imparted not only pre
fessiona) competen~ and inspiring lead
ership, but aiso a rare personal warmth 
and charm. The University is fortu.nate 
that he will continue to serve as a pro. 
fessor, and that successive generations of 
students will be touched by hi In
fluence." 

During Moeller's years as director he 
has been active in the School's graduate 
program. In a4I lit ....,ed u commit
tee cbairman for the !irst two candidates 
to receive the Ph.D. In Mass Communica
tions, a program pioneered at the School 
of Journalism. He has been a commit
tee member or chairman for all of the 
49 Ph.D. degrees granted by the school. 

Many of the degree recipients have 
gone OIl Into journalism school adminis
tration and 16 now bead schools or de
partments. 

Professor Moeller has served as pres
Ident of the American Association of 
Scbooll and Departments of Journalism, 
the national organization of accredited 
professional schools, and in addition bas 
aerved on Ita executive committee. 

He sened u chaIrman of the national 
Accreditin, Committee of the American 
Council OJ! Education for Journalism, 
(ACEJ) which baa cbarge of profession
al journaJjam accreditation in the Unit
ed States, from 1953 to 1956, and contino 
ued as a committee member until 1960. 
He was a member of ACEJ from 1949 to 
1951. 

MMller In AEJ Program 
He Is currently a member of the com· 

mittee on Long Range Planning for the 
Association for Education in Journalism, 
CAEJ) , national organization of Univer
sity teachers of journalism, and was 
cbairman of the program committee for 
the 1966 AEJ national convention in 10' 
wa City. He has also served a chair
man of the AEJ committee on standard 
of teaching. 

He was chairman o( the steering com
mittee for the William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation nation-wide competition for 
the best student news writing in accredit
ed scbools of joumalism, from 19tH 
through 1964, and continues as a member 
of the committee. 

Moeller was one of 75 persons born in 
Iowa who were honored at the Honor Io
wans Convocation at Buena Vista College, 
Storm Lalce, in 1966 in observance of the 
::allege's 75th anniversary. 

Wartburg College, Waverly, awarded 
Moeller the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Letters In 1957. 

In 1960 he received a Wall Street Journ
al award for dWingulahed service to pro
fessional journalism eQucation. 

Moeller is the author of tbe chapter on 
Journalism Education in "The Accredi· 
tation of Higber Education Instruction 
and Programs," published by the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, and 'IIince 1958 he has written 
the article on "Newspapers" in the an· 
nual Funk and Wagnalls "New Interna· 
tional Yearbook." 

He Is married to the former Dorothy 
Ellen Wilson, and they have two Children, 
Dr. Richard K. MoeUer, Orlando, Fiorida, 
and Mrs. Theodore C. Nelson, Budapest, 
Hunpry, 

"Shall the prO.POsilion to change the form 
of mun cipal goven'lmenL of the city of 
Iowa City, rowa, to the mayor-council form 
of government with councilmen elected by 
wards, be a<!opted? YtI$ or No." 

The council also heard a letter from 
State Rep. Minette Doderer (D-Johnson 
County) requesting lbat Iowa City apply 
to have its 1970 census taken by tract. 

Under a census by tract, the clty would 
be divided into areas containing 4,000 pe0-

ple, regardless of the size of the districts. 
These tracts would be set up by local com· 
mittees and boundaries would be let with 
consideration given to physical features of 
the districts. 

State law requires cltles of more than 
50,000 to take their ~ensuses by tract, a.nd 
Mayor Hubbard estimated that Iowa City's 
population would be at least that high by 
1970. 

Mrs. Doderer's letter stated that appli
cation for census by tract must be made 
by the end of this year to be eligible for 
such an arrangement in 1970. 

Sub-Dlttrldlng A Fedor 
Sbe also stated that in view of the re

cent Iowa Supreme Court decision that 
two-representative counties must be sub
districted, a census by tract would be belp
ful In re-dislrlcling, whicb would be re
quired sl\irtiy alter 1970. 

Tbe council also heard a letter from 
Atty. William L. Meardon advising that 
figures on the city's first urban renewal 
acquisition appraisals of local bualnesses 
not be made public, even to the owners of 
the businesses. 

Busines men have been asking that the 
council release the appraisals 00 their 
busines es 10 that they could mue plans 
for the future having lome Idea of what 
the city might pay them for their present 
buildings and facllitles. 

Meardon's letter said that he knew of 
no state or federal legal prohibitions on 
the council's releasing the first appraisal 
figures, but he said that changes in the 
value of those properties which could lake 
place between now and a future acquisi· 
tion date would make those figures inac
curate. 

"The only appraisals tbat will have any 
definite bearing upon the acquisition price 
are the appraisals as of the date of aequi
sition," Meardon's letter aaJd. "An ap
praisal nOw would not accurately reflect 
the value of the property at the time of 
acquisition ... 

The letter continued: "I believe it would 
not be in the best interesl.s of the public 
or the property owners to release the first 
acquisitioo appraisals." 

7 Die Fighting 
California Fire 

PACOIMA, Cam. I.tI - Seven to 12 juve
niles were killed Tuesday while figbting a 
brush fire that blackened 2,000 acres, Don 
Porter, a U.S. Forest Service spokesman, 
reported. 

The fire, beginning in Sylmar, was one 
of five that blackened more than 5,500 
acres in Southern Calirornia. 

Sheriff's deputies said the dead were be
lieved to be young persons from nearby 
work camps who had joined fire-fighting 
teams near Pacoima Reservoir. 

The Korean War showed the Communists 
"choose peace only when they know that 
military success is beyond their reach," 
Johnson told the Korean National As
lembly. 

It was the last major speech on foreign 
soil of the 17-day trip tbat took the Presi
dent to Nven nations to examine prospects 
of continued war or peace In Southea t 
Asia. 

The address wound up final hours in 
which Johnson lunched with G Is manning 
the Korean front, gave a helicopter ride 
to a surprised village elder and predicted 
"a new lease on hope" will come to the 
Underprivileged millions in Asia. 

He is due back in Washington tonigbt 
after an overnight stop at Anchorage, 
Alaska. 

In his prepared addre s to the Korean 
National Assembly, Johnson said "J have 
seen, listened and learned much 00 this 
trip," Citing "solid agreement" among 
the seven Viet Nam allies at the Manila 
conference, sympathy for conference alms 
in Malaysia and a surge toward Asian eco
nomic progress. 

But the thrust of his remarks sought to 

Mille~ Says 'No' 
To Debate Here 

Pat Irelan, G, Bloomfield, said Tuesday 
that Scn. Jack Miller (R-Iowa) bad refused 
to debate bis Democratic opponent, E. B. 
Smith, at the University. 

Irelan, president of the Young Democrats 
(YD), said that Miller's refusal was in an
swer to an invitation by the YDs to both 
Miller and Smith to hold a debate on the 
University campus prior to the elecUon. 

"Smith bad agreed to the debate propos· 
ai," Irelan said. 

Irelan said that he thought that such a 
debate would have been useful and that he 
was disappointed in Miller's refusal. 

When thc United States got involved in 
Korea's anti-Communlst war in 1950. he 
lBid, felf Americans could locate this an· 
cient nation on the map. Moreover, hr 
went on : "We were told thlt there could be 
no successful outcome to .2 'dirty little 
war' in Asia." 

And today, be declared, we can ee "one 
oC the truly dramatic stories of our limes 
- the transformation of a nation within a 
generation ... 

The president, eager to focu public 
attention back home on the prohlems o( 
Asia, ha cited that as a principal rea on 
of his arduous 31,ooo.mUe journey. lie said 
here: 

SNCC Sets Up 
Plans For Year 

University Friends of SNCC (Student 
Non-violent Coordinating Committee) con
ducted a meeting Tuesday night at which 
plans for the school year were discussed. 

The group, meeting in the Union Kirk
wood Room, agreed to: participate in this 
weekend's Viet Nam protest march, spon
sor another Thanksgiving "Fast for Free
dam," and make attempts to bring note
worthy speakers to the campus during the 
year. 

The "Fast for Freedom," conducted 
annually by the local SNCC body, Is de
signed to raise funds (or national SNCC 
projects. Last year, the University chapter 
donated $400 to the voter registration drive 
in Holly Springs, Miss. 

Money earned in the project this year 
will go to the SNCC group in Atlanta, Ga. 

The "Fast for Freedom" bases its ap· 
peal on the idea of each participant donat
ing the price of a meal to the project. Tbis 
year's "fast" will be held on Nov. 17, pre
ceding the Thanksgiving holiday vacation. 

SNCC elected ita officers for the scbool 
year at the meeting. 

Those aelected were: Lena L. Baker, G, 
Des Moines, chairman, and James H. 
Rogers, G, St. Louis, vice cbairman. 

" --
Book Exchange Will Begin 
If Enough Interest Is ShoWA 

A University book ucbange will be or
ganized next semes~r if students show 
aufficient interest. 

The national service fraternity, Alpha 
Phi Omega, sponsor of the project, will 
hand out questionnaires in the next few 
weeks to see if student interest warrants 
creating such a service, according to Den
nis Schmlckle, A3, Alburnett, co-chairman 
of the project. 

Schmi.ckle IBid books would be bought 
and sold at approximately 60 per cent of 
the original price, plus an additional ten 
cents for handllng expenses. 

"We may establish the service next se
mester for only the men's dormitories," 
Scbmickle IBid. "But i( the questionnaires 

show that there is strong Interest, we may 
extend the service to the whole campus. 

"Book exchanges have worked very well 
at many schools, elpeCiaUy where the 
campus II not near a bookstore. I see no 
reaaon why one couldn't work here with the 
proper publlcily and organization. 

''We'll try to set up the exchange in a 
central location - perhaps in the Union 
or in the library." 

The last time the University had such 
an exchange was two years ago when a 
program was operated by the Studenl Sen· 
ate. 

"I think the reasons the Senate exchange 
died were lack of publicity and poor or· 
ganization," Scbmiclde lIIlid. 
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In appreciation 
We are regretful but appreciative. 

He relEul that Prof. Lesli G. Moeller 
i) re ignin director of the School 
of Journalism. ppreci tive that he 
plan to remain with the School of 
Journalism as a faculty member. 

Prof. ioeller has been the hoo!' s 
dir tor for almost 20 years. During 

that time, ProF. M()('lIer' numrrous 
and outstanding achiev menls have 
raised the school and hi!. mm stature 
to renown. 

Thank you, Prof. ~Jocllcr, for your 
accomplishments as director. Thank 
you for chOOSing to remain here as 
a faculty member. The Daily lou:all 

Housewives, unite! 
Housewives are banding together in 

Iowa City and in other cities through
out the nation in a war against rising 
food prices. Their uggestions for low
ering prices are many, but perhaps 
the most noteworthy and universal is 
abandoning trading stamp and gro
(:ery store "games." 

The id a of something for nothing 
is attractive, 0 this idea will draw 
those per 'ons who do not think fur
ther than "perhaps I'll win." In the 
long run, maybe they'll do nothing 
but lose, 

W hav often wondcrcd ju t how 
much food prices are increa, cd to 
compensate for $1,000 prize and 
"wish book" offerings of trips to the 
Bahamas and ironing boards. 

Wh n we considcr how much mon
ey must be pent to pay for mater
ials and people to run contests and 
tabulate tamp books, we can come to 
no other conclusion than that the fj

nandal support IllU~t come from iD
creased food price, not charity. 

The Iowa City group has offered 
a number of suggestions for hou e
wives who want to watch their food 
budgets. They suggest that food shop
ping be done only once a week, that 
a list be made for this trip and that 
the newspapers be watched for food 
specials. It i their contention that if 
each housewife does her shopping 
carefully and keeps a list of price, 
~hc will be able to save money. 

We agree with tlles suggestions, 
and offer one of our own. If we are to 
keep food prices at a minimum, we 
must go to the source - grocery tor 
management - with our complaints 
and ugge tions for lowering prices. 

Grocery store now operate on a 
very small margin of profit. It doe n't 
seem likely that they would jeopardize 
this margin by turning away potential 
shoppers who come with ugge tion . 
If we present our arguments, they 
will probably be happy to keep us 
happy. So, we say to you housewives, 
ullitr. There may not even bave to 
be a fight. - Gayle Slane 

A busted balloon 
It nowed ye~t('rdll y. 
The day before, it became dark at 

6 o'clock for the first tim in six 
montlu, Theil we ~et snow and our 
U niVt'rsity bills all 011 th same day. 

We're 1I0t complaining. rea II . We 
knew winter WlIS ('omillg and that 

there wa.\ lillie that we could do ahout 
it. But the beautiful Indian Summrf 
w ather of th past w k makes one 
want to avoid thinking ahout winter, 
IUld maybe hope that this year might 
be diHerent. .. 

It was a rllde awakening. 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

Wldnud.y, Noy, 2 
7:30 p,m. - University Hospital Film

Lecture of Childbirth : "Postnatal Care," 
Medical Amphitheatre. 

B p.m. - Goldovsky Grand Opera 
Theater Presentation : "Rlgoletto," Un
Ion. 

B p.m. - "Mandragola," University 
rheatre. 

Thuml.y, Noy, 3 
7 & 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series : 

"Open City," Union minois Room. 
8 p.m. - "Mandragola," Universily 

Theatre. 
Friday, Hov. ~ 

7 &. 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 FUm Series: 
"Open City," Union Illinois Room. 

8 p.m. - "Mandragola," University 
Theatre. 

S. turday, Nov. 5 
4, T, &. II p.m. - Weekend Movie: 'Tail

sare," Union nlinois Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Profile Previews, Union 

Ballroom. 

8 p.m. "Mandragola," University 
Theatre. 

Sund.y , Nov. , 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers FIlm

Lecture: "Ceylon - Resplendent Land," 
Macb\'idc Aud. 

4, 7, & 9 p.m, - "Weekend Movie: 
"Failsafe," Union (ilinoi! Room. 

Mond.y, Nov, 7 
8 p.m. - Graduate String Quartet Con

cert. Union Illinois Room. 
CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 

Oct. 31 - Nov. 7 - World University 
Service Week, Union. 

Noy, 1-2 - Medical Postgraduate Con
Cerence: Surgery, Medical Amphitheatre, 

Nov. 2·3 - Insurance Coverage School 
for Agency Principals, Union. 

Nov. 3·5 - Association of College Un
ions Regional Conference, Union. 

Nov. 4 - High School Drama Confer
ence, University Theatre. 

Nov . 4·5 - American Association of 
Psychiatric Clinics for Children, Midwe t 
Region Annual Meeling, Medical Center 
in Psychopathic Hospital. 
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Idltorlal AlIYlter . . . .. I dmund M. MIIIuri 
Advirtislllll Olr.ctor Roy Dunsmore 
CI . .. IfI ... AlIY. rtl.lng M,n"., Joe Conwell 
Clrcul .llon Man . .. r . . T. E. LI on 
Advortilin. Man •• or . . . Wilbe r "I 
Aavorllslllll AlIYlHr . ... . I. John Kottm.n 
TN.,... _rd., .tvdent 'vbllatlon" Inc.; 
David Hickman, A4; Barbarl JohhBon. A4; BUI 
Rosebrook. LI ; Stew.rt Truellen. A3; Jon V.n· 
Du_idorp, G; 0.1. II . Bent .. UDI .... rllty LI· 
brary; Jobn B. Bremner, School of Journalism; 
WIIli.m Jd. IIun., ... Deplrtment of English; 
• nd O .... lIle A. Hitchcock, Dep.rtment or 
Speech and Dr ..... tlc Arts. 

BATMAN and IMin Th • ..., Woncte, 

Socialists 
overdo it 

To TlIe Edlter: 
The ISL New leUer ha, in the pa t. 

been a ource of me interesting and 
provOCItive opiDlon concerning U.S. Ind 
foreign political aUalrs. However, in the 
leaOet of Oct. 31, tbey have undermined 
US. governmental morality childishly. 
Their allegation Ihat our government tried 
to coerce orth Viet Nam into executing 
captured U.S. pilots in order to supply U,S. 
.trategists with a pretext to justify {urth
er calation of Ihe war is as foolish as 
lucb an act would have been vicious. J 
quote part of the ISL argument IS it was 
presented in their article, "U.S. War Str.t
egy - Pretexts or Plaru." 

"It has been suggested (no source is 
given by the writer of the article) that 
the t11reatening statementa Issued by t11e 
U,S. government concerning the execu
tion of downed U.S. pilots W8I an attempt 
to pressure North Viet Nam into execut
ing the prisoners, thus providing an ex
cuse for further escalation, possibly inva
sion. This seems likely since the North 
Vietnamese have never had any inten
tion of executing U.S. pilots. 

"But the fact that Hanoi did not let it
self be mane\lvered into execuling the 
captured U.S. pilots will nol alter strateg
ie U.S. planning." 

So the ISL hili come to the conclusion 
that despite the lack of pretext the U.S. 
intenlion is to invade North Viet Nam, 
This conclu ion is based on the spurious 
premise that our government Is so vlo
lenUy immoral as to hope for • larlle 
scale murder of its own righting men -
not only to hope for, but to abet lhla mur
der. 

Has It also been 'suggested' that t11e 
reason 1cNamara mispronounces t11e 
name "Viet Nam" as "Veet Nam" is a 
perverse trick to ant.gonize North Viet 
Nam into performing outrageous acts, 
thus providing us further pretexts? 

[ will not argue that Johnson and Rusk 
are not blunderers, or that they are not of· 
ten unreasonable. They are simply not 
capable of the attempted murder that the 
ISL has outlined in their newlletter. 

Fred Wlclch,m, G 
3034 Clovlr 

Court ruling 
irks residents 

To Tho Editor: 
Tbursday night, the greatest kangaroo 

court in the history of Quadrangle Dormi
tory railroaded two residents thereof, and 
expelled them from the dormitory. What 
happened Thursday is probably the great
est injuslice we haye ever seen in our a5-
sociatlon with the dormitory system at 
this university. 

The two residents were summoned to 
appear before the Quadrangle Judlclary 
Committee, totally unaware of the well
ptanned attack prepared by the Head 
Resident. We feel that the "court" was 
gro Iy unfair for these reasons: 

1. The one charge on the summons the 
two residents received was that of rowdi
ness. When they appeared at the hearing, 
t list containing at least nine other charges 
was read, and Ihe totally unknowing resi
dents were then asked to defend them
selves. 

I. When faced wltb the.. "lUrprIM" 
charges they requested time to get wit
nesses and prepare a defense. They were 
denied this request. 

3. They brought two defense witnesses 
with them who had seen the incident Cor 
which they were summoned - only to find 
at least six witnesses for the pro&ecution 
who ,ave testimony on the surprise charg
es. 

4. They were told that It was their re
peated offenses that made the committee 
angry, and yet it was the first official 
acknowledgement of these charges. 

5. According to a Judlclary report of 
two or more weeki ago, another resident 
was merely put on dormitory probation 
for drinking beer in his room, and yet 
Thursday these two residents were re
moved because of rowdinesl, which isn't 
Ilmilar at all in degree of lerlousness to 
illegal pollession and consumpUoD of al
cohol. 

Therefore, we demand a reversal oC the 
decision concerning this case and a com
plete review oC the Quadrangle Judicial 
System. 

Tlrroncl M. Rlynolds 
CI7 Qu.dr.ngll 
Don.ld PugsllY 
118 S, Quadr.n,lo 
Mlch.11 Kuhnl 
BU Qu,dr.ngl, 
D. L, Olxter 
118 S. Qu.dr.ngll 
J.me. A, Wood 
AI Qu.dr.ngl, 

Students mean power 
To TIlt Ecllter: 

The University Is composed of atudenta, 
and the word student carries the conno
tall ve mean ing oC power. We are an eco· 
nomic, social and intellectual force on 
the campus and In Iowa City. Numerous 
places of business would close their doors 
If we left, churches and clubs woutd lose 
their Iowa City chapter if we lect , the 
University woUld become empty halls oC 
ivy If we leCt. And yet, very few of these 
in titulions will admit our power exists. 
Sadly enough the University is one of 
the e. 

Since an army mu t learn combat be
fore becoming a combat team, I sugge t 
that we, as a powerful force, combine 
our efforts to prove to WSUI that they do 
have to program the music we want to 
hear. Recently an active campus group 
took a survey of some 500 students and 
an overwhelming percenl.8ge 6tated they 

would like to hear at least two hours a 
day of popular music on WSUI. • 

WSUI 's position Is that because they 
are an educational station they only have 
to provide educational material. In that 
area they do 9 wonderful job, supplying 
some six per cent of their possible lis
tening audience. They also offer Tea 
Time and Rhythm Rambles, but I can't 
say t11is is educational programming. 

Will you help us show this University 
that we are a powerCul force? Shortly 
petilions will be circulated for your sig
nature and if all of us get behind this 
small project, perhaps we will then be 
able to tackle the more important prob
lems, and finally the University will ~ 
forced to consult us on important issues. 
Wouldn't it be wonderful to bring de
mocracy to the University of Iowa? 

Jam.. E. Klrr, A4 
las) MUK.Hn, Alllnlll 

The gun issue 
'Uninformed .. , opinions 

To TIlt Editor: 
For the past few years the concept o[ re

strictive firearms legislation has been a 
maUer of growing concern to me, J have 
leen and heard uninformed Ind mllidirect
ed opinions on both sides of the iSllue, but 
the Herblock cartoon featured on the ed
itorial page of last Friday's Dally Iowan 
seemed to me to be the epitome of misin
formation and cheap emotionalism. It was 
disgusting. 

First of aU, the National Rifle Associa
tion is composed of 730,000 members, 
probably none of whom lives up to the gro
tesque gangster image portrayed In that 
abomination of an editorial cartoon. Furth· 
ermore, tbe NRA neither adYocates the un
restricted trade and possession of firearms 
nor opposes all firearms legislation. Specif
icaUy, the NRA wlnts to keep guns out 01 
the hands oC "convicted felons, drug ad
dicts, habitual drunkards, mental incompe
tents, and unsupervised juveniles." 

Althougb the NRA opposed the Dodd Bill 
(S. 1592), presumably the legislation al
luded to in the cartoon, It oflic.lally en· 
dorses the following : 

1. H.R. 11427, the Casey Bill, to amend 
the Federal Firearms Act to provide man
datory prllon terms for the carrying or 
use of firearms in the commission of spec
ified crimes; 

2. Further amendment to the Federal 
Firearms Act to make shipment of a fire
arm to a person, where such deIJvery of 
the firearm would be in violation of state 
statutes, also a violation of the Act. 

3. Amendment of the National Firearms 
Act to provide control of destructive wea
pons such as mortars, bazookas, grenades, 
bombs, mines, etc. By relatively minor 
changes another bill introduced by Senator 
Dodd (S. 1591) could fulfill this objective. 

A full explanation of the NRA's position 
can be found in the September Issue of 
The American Rifleman, from which the 
8 boye was laken. 
r~ooo gun-related deaths a year Is cer

tainly 8 tragic figure, but even allowing 
Cor accidental deaths I cannot help but 
feel that removing firearms (rom our so
ciety wiU do nothing to cure the warped 
mentalHy that uses a firearm malicious· 
ly. 

L,a, Shriver, At 
A I1t QUMran,lo 

No change 
is needed 

To the Editor: 
The University has the distinction oC 

having one of the finest and best pro
grammed radio stations in the country. The 
fact that It does not play popular Clop 
40) music merely adds to its value and 
distinclion, Those !leople who complain 
would do well to do more listening and 
less complaining, Who knows, it might 
even raise their taste to a more discrim
inating level. ( say, "Here, here!" for 
WSUI. 

I.rry Shor, G 
~'A I, Ifj",\\il\tw\\ \ , .... , 

Police should 
be disarmed 

T. Tho Editor: 
In the recent Oakland riots and all too 

many others last summer, the incident 
has been the killing or wounding of • 
Negro by a policeman. Has It not oc· 
curred to anyone that a start could be 
made both to reduce the likelihood 0( 
rlo~ and to reduce violence altogether 
if the police force were disarmed and 
allowed to carry firearms only when In 
pursuit 01 criminals known to be armed! 

Such police diMrmament would, 0/ 
course. have to be accompanied by striD· 
gent federal legislation requiring the li. 
censing of all firearms and restrirtill, 
their use to bona fide hunters; by seure
Iy punishing any others for carrying IUd! 
weapons, whether concealed or not; IDd 
by outlawIng all armed secret socletiet 
luch as the Minutemen and the Deacons, 
whose very existence threatens Ameri· 
can democracy. 

At once I hear the gun lobbyists, the 
those who wish to assert their red·b1ood
Young Americans for Freedom, and an 
edness shout out "Infringement of indio 
vidual liberty I" Certainly all govern· 
ment involves an infringement of indio 
vidual liberty, but the infringement is lIS· 
ually regarded as justified if it genuinel, 
serves the general well·being. Personal· 
ly, ( find it a far greater infringement 
of Hberty that in parts of some cilies -
indeed, essentially anywhere in the United 
States of America - one cannot walk or 
drive about without the risk of bein, 
shot at by racial extremists or juvenile 
psychopaths, to say nothing of Ihe num· 
ber of juveniles who accidentally shoot 
themselves while cleaning their own or 
their Cathers' gun! 

The crime rate in my own country, 
Great Britain, although rising, as it II 
everywbere, Is not rising nearly so sharp. 
ly as in the U.S.A. Of course, total dis
armament is no panacea. Those who w!ab 
to kill or maim particular people may 
still do so with knives, but at least their 
victims will not be at such a disadvant· 
age, while those who merely wish to work 
off surplus aggression might turn to the 
football field, to the art .studio, or as I do, 
to swatting flies. 

The historical-psychological animus be
hind the gun·happy is probably more dU· 
Cicult to eradicate. Many AmeriC8Dl' at· 
titude to guns seems a throwback In 
frontier days when weapons were needed 
to protect lire - and property - with 
place. 
property, then as now, definitely in first 

It is patently absurd for the Presi· 
dent to claim, when deploring race riota, 
that "Americans abhor violence." 

Americans love violence, just as people 
of every nation love it. One need only 
walch TV, go to the movies or read sparl.!! 
car ads to know that. However, lew na· 
tions allow their citizens so much license 
in quenching tbis dangerous thirst. 

And can we really expect the Negro to 
renounce violence in a just cause when it 
is so much a part of the American way 
oC life? If civilization can only come about 
through restricting, canalizing or subli· 
mating violence, it is about lime the white 
man set an example I 

Christopher Levenson 
\(1 R\~ef'4\d. pf.!"\c. 

'Defectors lured away from 'NLF 
By PETER STURTEVANT 

St.ff Writer 
Thil II Ihe fou rth In • leriel of .rtl. 

eles b .. ad on thl ObSltV.'lons of P".r 
M. Sturtevant, J r." G, Buff.to, N,Y., 
who splnl thl summer In VIIt N.m. 

Sturtey.nt worbd thlre on a 'PIcl.1 
... Ienment with thl A"ency lor In
tern,tlon.1 Devllopment. Speclfic.fly, 
h' advised thl Viltn.m .. 1 ,ovlm· 
ment on how to bettlr Impllment • 
prD9ram c.lled "Opt" Arml," It w .. 
d.slgMd to lure tIM VIIt C"" I W.y 
from thlir 1,lIIon .nd reorlont thlm .. 
p1.colul clvl llin lite. - Ed. 

Why are the Viet Cong defecting in eyer 
greater numbers to the side of the gov
ernment of South Viet Nam? 

There are many reasons, of course. 
During the past summer I interviewed 
more than LOO of these deCector!. Each 
has a different story, but some of the 
imilarilies are remarkable. 
The case of Nguyen Van Mai, 23, who 

(ought on the side of the Viet Cong for 
more than six years, appears most typical. 

Mal (his first namel was born and ilved 
his entire lile in Phu Yen Province, about 
300 miles northeast of Saigon in the cen· 
(ral lowlands. He was most active in 
Tuy An District, about 15 miles north oC 
the provincial capital of Tuy Hoa . He 
served as a deputy aquad (about eight 
men ) leader in an underatrength com
pany of 80 soldiers. 

Hil father was a rice farmer; bis mother 
died when he was very young. (The aver
age life expectancy in Viet Nam is 35. 
Nearly half the children die before they 
reach age five.) Two of Mai's lister. died 
9t an early age. 

Asked why he fought with the Viet Cong, 
Mai said rather timidly, "Becaule [ lived 
in an area the VC controlled, J was ob
liged to; they would have killed me if 
I had not." 

Nevertheleall, he said, the Viet Cong 
treated him well. They look care of his 

Iy lob Kane 

father, who was too old to fight or be of 
use to the Viet Cong. 

Mai gave this account of why he de
fected : 

In November of 1965 his company leader 
defected, and the Viet Cong cadre in the 
area were extremely critical of hIm giving 
up the cause . 

Mai objected to the nature of condem
nation, thinking that if a person had 
changed his loyalties he was entitled to 
change sides. He made known his disillu
sionment with the way the party had 
castigated the defected company leader. 

For that Mai was thrown In jail. He 
escaped two months later, only to be re
captured and told to fight again with the 
Viet Cong. rn June of 1966 he made hls 
final break, turning himself in to Viet· 
namese government authorities In Tuy 
Hoa. 

At that point he was interrogated by 
American and Vietnamese mililary per
sonnel in the hope of gaining valuable 
intelligence data. He revealed to the au· 
thorities where his military unil was, there
by giving allied Corces a chance to am
bush his former comrades. 

He was given blacksmith training by 
Vietnamese in charge of rehabilitating de
fectors . He had always wanted to be a 
blacksmith. 

Mai granted me this interyiew July 5, 
during the time he was engaged in vo
cational training. 

He had other reasons for defeeling. 
Being imprisoned was the straw which 

broke the camel's back. 
Landowners were forced to contribute 

rice to Viet Cong in his area. He didn't 
approve. 

Mostly, his reasons were of a personal 
kind. He feared physical hardship, the 
economic needs of his Cather back home, 
the desire to evade criticism or punish
ment, (ear of death and homesickness. 

Other defectors gave similar reasons: 
being denied leave, quarrels with super-

IInLE BAILEY 

iors, restrictions on personal freedom, and 
objections Lo the Viet Cong's puritanical 
control over the individual behavior. 

Mai saw a lot of action when he fought 
with "Charlie," the American military's 
designation for the Viet Congo In ooe en
counter bis company completely wiped out 
a Vietnamese Ranger battalion of 400 men. 
(The Vietnamese Rangers are the equiva
lent of our Green Berel!, the professional 
soldiers who are highly trained and the 
pride of the American Army.l 

He recalled several baUle! with Vietna
mese Regional Forces and Popular Forces, 
who are recruited on the loeal level and 
dispatched to provide a security perimet
er Cor villages and hamlets. They are not 
well trained, and according to Hai, were 

mauled badly during nearly all encounters. 
"A year ago I thougbt the Viet Con, 

were going to win the war," Mal re
flected . "Now I think with the help of the 
Americans, the Vietnamese government 
will prevail." 

There was a touch of sadness in his 
voice, almost indicating that he Celt the 
conflict was rather pointless. 

Mai had become disillusioned with Ille 
Viet Cong and now he was being trained 
to do something he always wanted to do. 
But his father was still in Viet Cong·held 
territory. He missed his [ather. 

Mai said ali he ever wanted was to 
live in peace. 

The story is a sad one no malter how it', 
told. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty lullotln lurll n"le .. must be ",,,'vod It Tho Dilly lowln offlc., 20' C_ 
munlcallons C.nter, .V n"n If tM daV bolo,. puDllc. llon. Thly must be Iypod 1M 
sl . ... d by .n Idvlllr or oHIClr of tM "1."llIlIon beln. publlclled. purely socl.1 f unction, 
.... n .. e' .. lbI. for Ihls Metl .... 

CHIt IlTIAN I CI I NC I Or,anlzatlon holds 
w.ekly testimony meeUnl' at 5 p.m. every 
Thursd.y In D.nlorth Chapel. All In Ie rei ted 
nudentl .nd faculty are w.'come to attend. 

EDUCATION - PSYCHOLOGY LIbrary Hours: 
Monday·ThursdlY, • I .m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and SlturdlY, ••. m. 10 5 p.m.; SundlY, % p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIU.ItY HOUItI: Mond.y·Frld.y, 7:30 
a.m .. 2 •• m.; S.turday, 7:30 •. m, - ml<lnlrhl; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.lII •• 2 • • m. 

Service dOlt hourI: Mandl), • Thursday, • 
Lm. - 10 p.m.; Friday, S.turd.y, S • .m. - 5 p,m. 

aeMne d.H alIo open Frldl}' and S.lurday, 
7-10 pm. 

IMMIDIATE ItIOIITRATION at the 8uIl
hUI and IIIdustrlal P lacement Olllc .... 102 Old 
Dental Bulldln" for Hnlora and ",laUiIe Itu· 
de ntl (with the .. coptlon of lnaIneerl) "' ad· 
vIsed lor . 11 who will be lookin, for Jobl In 
bulin .... IndUJtrYd or , overnm. nt durin, tbo 
.omlnlt year. Stu enll , oln, Into aervIc:e lJD· 
me.hluly I tter . .... du. tlon will l ind rellab'o. 
Uon now .. peel.Uy v.lul ble altar ieaYln, the 
•• rvlee. 

'AUNTS COO'IltATIVI 81byalttln, Lea,uo' 
For m,mberahlp LnfonnaUon, call "'s. Lou!. 

"' ... " ","""'" 

eo ON.' 6&T 
AWAY FIlOM HEilE, 
W)t;E 6UY6.' BEAT 
IT! SCAT.' SCATl 

Hoffman, 33704348. Member. deS/rln, 1I11en. 
•• 11 Mrs. Judllh Geissler, 3~1 ·3835. 

ITUDENT, WHO WISH to hive lhelr " UI 
rank Information forwlU'ded to their dralt r" 
bOlrd. should plek UP roqu •• t form. In 8 UnI· 
verllty Hall. Informallem wm be .. nt oni1 II 
lhe r.quest of the student 

THI SWIMMINO POOL In tile Women'l G,JIo 
nilium wUJ be open for recreaUonal awfIIo 
mIn, Monday throu,h "rlday, 4:15 to 5:15. ru 
I. open 10 women students, Itaff, f.culty and 
flculty wlvea. 

UNION HOURI: 
Oon,,"1 Ivlldln. - 8 •. m. - 11 p.m., Sun"" 

Thursday; f Lm. - mldnlaht, Friday ~nd iii" 
urdlY· 

Informilion Dosie - 7 I.In. - 11 p.m., MOIIda1· 
Thursd.y; 7 I.m .. mldnl,ht, Frldl1 anet Sal< 
urd.y; t I.m. - 11 p.m. SundlY. 

.lc'lIlIon Are. - • '.m. - 11 p.m., ltIOIIda1' 
Thurld.y; 8 • • m .. midnight, "ndl}' anet 1lI~ j 
urdlY; 2 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

Clf.terl. - 7 '.m. - 7 p.m. 
OOld "1.ttIe, Uom - 7 I.m. to 10:6:1 p.m., • 

IIondlY - Thurldl}'; 7 •. m. - 11:6:1 p.m., Frfdoy' 
7:30 I .m. - 11:45 p.m., S.turday; 1 p.m. • 10:. 
p.m. SundlY . 

ITATI ROOM - 11 :30 ' .m. In 1:30 p.m. IJId 
5:30 p.m. to ':30 lI.m. )londlY tbroUlb &\aro 
day; H:lIO •. m. to 7:30 p.m. Sunda,. 

--:-::---
Iy Mort Walk., 
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Betas Select IRegion 10 Union Conference Ins.urance School 
Being Helcl Here 

5 F ; noli sts Id Insurance coverage against 1!lI!' 
bezzJement, burglary, and bUS)· _ I nw interruption because of fire For Queen J 0 Be He Here Nov. 3 5 ~~mo"th"oP~.t"""'t 
for lD&urance agent! being held 

n coeda h bee lected About 250 union board delegates vi&ora. The working relatlonablp 8 p.m. Friday in the Union Ter· Wednesday and Thunday at tbe 
" ave n Ie • will meet (or the 1966 American between the president and hls race Lounge, fonowed by a University. 

u lInaliJla (or Beta Theta Pi College Union (ACU) Reglon 10 committee chairmen will be 8 dance from 9 to midnight in the I Conducting the scbool .are Ern· 
Centennial Queen. Conference on Thur&day. Friday Primary ~blect. Union Ballroom. melt J . Vau~an . a~!Bte I?ro-

The queen will be crowned and Saturday at tbe Union ac. Discl15Slons ?f unlo~ board Joe Ba1sis. pocket billiards fessor of busUless admi~allon, 
I el b • areas and functions rangmg £rom . ., . . and John M. stockdale. mstruclor 

Nov. 5 at the cenlenn!a cera· cording to Harry Maas. Union personal problems to parUcular cbamplon. WIll give bIlliards dem· of business administration. The 
Uoo by the Beta national presl· Board president. activities. onstrations at 2 and 8 p.m. FrI· school. to be attended by some 50 

dial. Maa. II chalrtnan of the con· Conference delegates will reg: day in ttJe U~on. ~ beat ::~~'IiI ~iv=~Ofby ~~~~ 
The tlnaUsts are Nancy Mc· ference. whlch will Include dele- ister Thursday aftemoon In the Willy Moacoru. the bdlia.Ms and University Services and by 

Glmpsey, A2. Davenport, Gam· galea from 35 schools from Min· Union Big 10 Lounge and attend champion who was at the Uni- the Independent Insurance Agents 
rna Phi Beta; Sue Junge. AS, nesota, North Dakota. South Da· a banquet in the evening. Fol- veraity lut year. of Iowa. 
Bettendorf, Kappa Alpha Theta; kola and Iowa. lowing the banquet, small groups 
ElaIne Rumeliote, AI. Mason Conferenee purpose la to give will meet to discuu "The In
Cit)', Pi Beta Phl; Suzan Ander- union boardJ from various scbools stant Mob," whlch was the ad· 
I0Il. A2. Wilmette, m., Alpba an opportunity to discuss prob- dress made to the International 
Gamma Delta; and Bonnie Rob- Lems and exchange ideas and pro- ACU Conferenee In 1965 by A. L. 

insOn, A3. Evanston. III., ALpha gram •. dl M tbl ,Ellingson. Ellingson is union di· 
. Aecor ng to aas. I year s , 

EpSIlon Phl. Reglon 10 Conference will focus rector at tbe Universlly of Ore-
They were chosen on the basis on three main areal. g~n. 

of poise, personality. scholarship. A learderahlp training work· Old Gold Singers wiD enter:tain 
and beauty according to George shop. led by F. Martin Erickson. the delegates at a banquet Fnday 

• . deputy vice president at the Un!· evening. 
WhIte, At, Davenport. and Bill versily of Utah. The workshop Union Board bas planned leV' 

Harness, A3. Ottumwa, queen will be designed for anion board eral events for the conference. A 
candidate co-chalrmen. I presidents and their chief ad· Hootenanny will take place at 

DANCERS FROM THE Lucas Hovlne Daneo Company who will a",..ar In a "oneort at • p.m. 
SlIfurday In Macbrldo Auditorium are, from loft. Cha .. Roblnoon, Nancy Lowls, and lucas Hov. 
il1l/. Th. con"ert, part of the program of tit. Fifth Annual Midwo"orn Danc. Symposium, will be 
open to th. publl". Tickets ar. on .a/. at tit. Women'. Gymnasium, Whetstone's and the Campu. 
Record Shop. 

'" " 

PIERCED EARRINGS 

See our exciting new collection of elegantly 

crafted pierced ea"ing. We have a wide 

MSortment with genuine Cllitured pearls, corat 

and turquoise settings. From $1.00 • $6.00. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

"Jewelers for the sweethearts at the camP"'-

Parties Say 
Next Senate 
To Be Demo 

REPRINTED FROM 

'be lei JIDinr, .~~'" 
WASHINGTON UI'I - Democrat· 

ic and Republican Senate cam. ' 
paign strategists agree OD one 
thing about the Senate of the I 
next Congress - it will have a 
strong Democratic majority. 

Democrats predict that the 67· 
33 margin they enjoyed in the reo 
cently adjourned session will be 
increased by one to four seats. 
Republicans counter with a forot 
cast that they will make a net 
gain of two to four seats in the 
Tuesday election. 

Both sides say that the' rcaJ 
battlegrounds are in a dozen or 
10 states. Two-thirds of the 35 
Senate races this fall are consid· 
ered to be pretty much in the bag. 
lIIuaUy (or the incumhent. 

Partl.,' Foracash 
The forecasts come from the 

umpalgn committees of the tWOI 
parties - busy at this lime sup· 
plying money, speech ideas. reo 
search material and voting data. 

Two veteran senators, Warren 
G. Magnu on CD· Wash. ) and I 
Thruston B. Morton (R·KyJ head 
their respective party commit. , 
;ees. 

Republicans point to the Illinois 
;~a : held (01' three terms by Sen. 
luI H. Dou ~IJ' m·m.) as the 

",e they are ~·);t cun'idcnt of 
it:dlng un Tlmrf y They say 

"1? candida f· r h'l'!e~ I Percy 
js wpll ahe1d 0' J 'ii" :IS as the , 
cl"pai~n "n '!'; i ' 'i~11 stage. 

A' Courageous Vote 
Representative J 0 h n Scbtnidhause[ 

(Dem. la.1 did the state of Iowa proud last 
week when he. alone among Iowa con· 
gressmen. had enough cou~age. to vote 
against a bad piece of legIslation spon· 
sored by the House Un·American Activities 
Committee. 

Administration but by both Democratic 
and 1\.epubUcan leaders in the Senate. 

The HUAC bill would make it illegal to 
obstruct troop movement! or to solicit Of 
give "any money. property or thing" to a 
foreign -power engaged in armed conflict 
wilh the United States l". . . or to any 
organization, group, or person acting In 
hostile opposition to the armed forces"l. 
The biU is intended to aid in prosecuting 
the war in Viet Nam. But the loosely· 
drawn measure might llrevent such hu· 
manitarian deeds as the shipment of med· 
ical supplies to both North and South Viet 
Nam by the Quakers - a project approved 
by the State Department. It could be used 
to stifle dissent on the draft and on the 
conduct oC the war. on the ground lhal 
lhis obstructed troop movements, etc. 

However . most members of the House of 
Representatives, to their shame, voted for 
this bill (the vote was Z75-\l4). because 
they ligured tbls "patriotic" ac\lon would 
yield them votes in the November elec· 
Uon. Iowa Representatives Bert '8andstra. 
Stanley Greigg. John Hansen, and Neal 
Smith aU voted for the bill. Representa· 
tives John Culver and H. R. Groas did not 
vote. 

Judging from their past records in sup
port of civil liberties. we must conclude 
lhat the Iowans who voted [or lhis bm did 
nol understand it - or else they cynically 
decided to vole for it to gain election 
preference, [eellng secure in the know\· 
edge that it would not pass anyway. 

The Treasury, Defense. Slate and Jus· 
tice Departments aU lestilied against lbe 
bill . saying it was useless at best. slru:e it 
would add nothing to present law. and 
might be unconstitutional. 

'the bill has no chance of being enacted, 
since it is strongly opposed not only by the 

Representative Schmldhauser said be 
could not vote [or this legislation in good 
conscience, even though he tboU&ht it 
might cost him backing in the election. We 
hope that both he and his colleagues are 
wrong in this assessment of the PUbl~c 
reaction on the legislation . But whoever 11 
right on that. we think the people gene~
all~ applaud a legislator who .v~tes bls 
conscience regardless of the pohtical con· 
sequences. 

,. 
• Ou Wouldn.'t • Want 

Democrats conc·r! this is a 
tough one for thz:n, but insist 
that Vice Pl' ,siden! Hubert H. 
Humphrey, Sen. Robert F. Ken. , 
nedy (D·N. Y. I ancl o'bers have 
given 8 lift to th ir Ill inois hopes 
recently. 

GOP Experts Vote for 
VOice for reason 

• • 

to lose OUr one 
• 'NOU Id you? 

'!'he GOP experts list three oth· 
er races in which they feel there 
~ an excellent chance to lake a 
seat now held by Democrats: 
• Oregon. where Republican 

Gov. Mark O. Hatfield is oppos, 
ing Rep. Robert B. Duncan (D. 

Ore.1 for the post being vacated 
by Sen. Maurine B. Neuberger 
lD.()re.l. 
• Tennessee, where Howard H. 

!aker Jr., lon·in·law of Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen (R·m.) is battling Demo· 
ttatic Gov. Frank G. Clemehl. 
The governor defeated Sen, Ross 
Bass (D·Tcnn.) in the Democrat· 
ic primary. 

t Montana, where GOP Gov. 
Tim M. Babcock is taking on Sen. 
lee Metcalf m·Mont.) who is 
seeking a second term. 

Demo Experts 
Democratic strategists assert 

they have a good chance to cap· 
ture six seats now held by Repub· 
Iicans in Idaho. Michigan. Massa· 
chusetts. Texas, Nebraska and 
Wyomlne· 

JOHN 
This editorial from the Des Moines Register has been 

brought to your attention by the following individuals: 
Gtorg. N. ledell, M.D. Bruce D. CampMtI Konneth W. Edward. James N, Murray 

Polilictll Science Internal A1 cdlcine Law Phy8iel 

Eric Bergst.n 
Law 

Arthur E. Bonfield 
LAw 

Michall J. Brody 
PloorotiOcoiosy 

William E. Connor, M.D. 
ilitCrI1al Medicine 

Clifford Davis 
LaU) 

Richard F. Dole 
Law 

David H. Vemon Alan I. Wldl. 

Low 

JOMph Frankol 
Zoology 

Roland K. Hawke. 
Sociology 

Jam •• E. M .. ks 
Law 

Edwin Norbet:k 
PI,y.ICI 

Dee W. Norton 
Psychology. SIIl.tistia 

Robert F. Say ... 
Eng/ish 

Raymond F. Sh .. ", M.D. 
l nUrntJl Medicine 
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"Spice Up " Your 
Day-to-Day Look 
With a Hair-Do! 

\: e tar inform d on the 

smartest hair styles and 

newest techniques in 

hair care. Put your hair 

in our capable hand~ ~ 

The Gold Room 
fREE PARkiNG 

Re-Elect 

BRUCE E. 
MAHAN 

Democratic 
Candidate 

for 

State Representative 
Johnson County 

A Proven Friend of the University 

A Dependable Public Servant 

to work lor 

Johnson County ancl the State 01 Iowa 

VOTE NOV. 8 1966 
P.ld for by JohnlOn County Contr.1 CemmiHH, D.n Boyl., Ch.lrm.n 

Yes! WIlli VOTE Nlxt TUlsday-How About YOU? 

f~""54c sIze 
tube 

$1.29 VALUE 

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY. 

• ....1.., or han! ........ d 

$1 .55 

MIAD & 
SHOULDI.S 

LOTION 
SHAMPOO 

~:~99c btl. 

LOWER YOUR DRU' COSTSI 
It's bod enough to be sick, 
but it's even worse to pay 
a high price for medicine. 
That's why May's prescrip
tion prices have always 
been consistently lower 
than others .. uarv 

67c VALUE 

ALKA-
SELIZER 

~"~38( 
29c VALUE 

VALIANT 
:( ALCOHOL 

16-01·10c btl. 

1ge VALUE 

BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

-:;:61C 
LIMIT 2 

PRICES IN EffECT ntIU 
SAT., NOV. 5TH 

WI WlIVE THE RIGHT 
WID UMIf QUANmIES 
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Hilsabeck Iniured At Practice 
lowa's football learn was dealt I Stalt, They hBl'! great person· 1 a left knee injury which required 

anolher blow Tuesday when line- I nel .. surgery la I winter. 
backer Dan Hilsabeck luffered a l He considered Michigan State A &insl • Purdue Oct. 22, he 
boulder injury in practice. and Notre Dame two of the best ~ralned hIS left kn~. That m-

Coa h Ra N eI 
'd he leams in recent hiltory. JUry healed and Aplsa p~yed 

C • Y ag sal . '!I.u ••• against Northwe ern last Sat-
not certain about the Ivallabllity . urday burtJng lbe left knee again 
oC Hilsabeck Cor Saturday's game EAST ~SrNG, tlcb. 11\ - lale in the contest. 
at Michigan Slate. Th~ knee l~ury Lo ful!back ~ob Dr. James Feurig, the leam 

Already on the injury list after APlsa, Mf~higan Stile s I~ading physician, said lbe injury wu nol 
last Saturday's game against In. gro.und galDer. iI. not consIdered serious, but that Apisa would be a 
diana were linebacker Dave serious but MSU IS. pre~rlng. for question mark this week. Aplsa 
foreland, tackles John Evenden t~e .Iowa game as if Aplsa mlghl suffered a sprain , he said, and 

Sit I! oul. th .. I·U · d obse and Bob Tripanier. end Larry "If he's ready to play. it will e Injury s J IS un er rva· 
McDowell and guard John Hen· be a bonus," said MSU coach tion. 
dricks. Duffy Daugberly. Meanwhile. 6-

Nagel ran hi~ squad lhrough a fool , zoo.pound Regis Cavender 
one hour, 45 mlnule drill and ad· \$ working at fullback. Apisa, 
milted, " It's tough even to draw \ the 6-foot·l, 212·pounder from 
up defen e plans for Michigan Hawaii, has recovered (ully from 

"The <:andidacv of Earl Yod r hould command the 
~upporl of both tht' rural and urban electorate a~ he 
11lI~ the background to dt'ill with problems of taxation. 
management and labor. The election of Earl Yoder 
would rnd bias and narrow thinking in the Iowa house 
and re tore trul repr entative government for the peo
ple of Johnson County." 

Intramural Action I 
'OOTIALL 

Tu ..... ,.1 ... ulll I 
CI.rke s. MerrUl • 
lIempllte.d 20, Lu ... II 

Irma Phi Jl!p lion 14, Phi Delt. 
Thel. IS 

Delta Chi H , Phi Gamm. Delta 8 
C.lvln 31, Thacher e 
Ensl,n 2. S~lndler a Ifortolll 

Tod.y', Ich.dulo 
INo. of field In parenlhuell 

III BrI ... n . CummlnJ 
131 Tau Klppa E~Uon VL 61 ...... Nu 
(41 Sllml Alph. EpllJon va. Laml>-

d. ChI Alph. 
(~ I r.nlon v • . PbllLIpl 

Thu ..... y 

Xappa 

Leland D. Stock 
Farmer - Lone Trcc 

(I) Phi Delta Phi VI. Alpba Kappo I 
121 00111 UpllJan VL Lambdl Chi 

Alpha 
lSI Chambe .. VI. Board ley MICHIGAN STATE CO·CAPTAINS for 1966 .,.. Clint Jon •• , I.ft, 
141 GrIm.1 VI. Lanabe. 

I I~I IUt Rlenow VI. 4th Rlenaw .nd GIOI"9' W.b,t.r. Jon" i, • 206-pound offenliv. h.lfbaek. 
IS, Phi almma Della v •. Phi Klppa 

Pl i W.bsler Is. 218.pound eMf.nllv. rov.rblCk. 80th .r. AII·Am.r· 
I7i Bet. Theta PI VI. Alph. Tlu 

lET'S ElECT • , • 

10me,I I Ie. e.ndid.t... Th. H.wk.yu f.c. Mlchlg.n St.t. hturdlY .t II I Della T.u Della VI. Alph. 
Ep,lIon PI E It L i I _"" ~ ""'''' __ ' _'_"' 119· 

EARL YODER 
VALUABLE COUPON 

NEW FALL HOURS: 
7 A.M. -9 P.M. - Mon. - Wed. -Thurs. - Fri. 

7 A.M.-6 P.M. - Tues. and Sat. 

This Coupon 
Good For 5 0 On A Big 8 Lb. 

( Load of Drycleaning 
GOOD ONLY 5 P.M, - 8 P.M. MON. · WED . • THURS .• FRI. EVENINGS . -

REPUBLICAN KELLEY-NORGE 
Candldat. For 

CLEANING VILLAGE 
I State Representative 

1111, Ad Inlert.d by Earl Yoder t.r 
St.l. R.pr • .,nt.tlv. Committee. 

Sherm Sch_rm.n. Ch.lrm.n i __ ~k~_l~~O~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

YOU 
FAVORITE 

BOOKSTORE 
IS ALWAYS THE 

BEST PLACE TO BUY FOR 
SERVICE AN D DEPENDABILITY. 

MU{{a~ 
tne ~'S 
~{ea\ 
"e~ bOO~ 
\S ~~a~.S, 
bap~e"\" I 

bab1\ 

8 S. Clinton Street 

Murray tells you the inside 
story 01 the Beatles ,nd ,II 

about American singing groups, 
deejays, IIow to get into the 

music bUSiness, 
,nd /low to cope 
with yo ur p.r. 
ents. There's a 
special Super' 
man com ic 
boot Insert in 

' Iviof color. 
And never· 
before·p ub· 

lished photos. 

I 
Tell" uri 
III, liD' 
$3.95 • Get }'OUr cop! t~ 
at your college bookstore 

O Halt, Rin. 
and Winston, Inc. 

Fight 
tex 

• Ul 
Get I Tcnwr" hiV!·inlen,ity lamp. 

k 
t. 

Want a dan. while, bright lilth!? Want to see words etched 
on the page sharp and clear? Want to come away from thoce 
heavy assignments without SQuinting and eyfStrain? Want I lamp 
that gets in dote without ~tting in your way? Want to burn 
the midnight oil without burning up YOlir roommate? Want a 
concentrated light that letl you concentute? 

Then what you need is a Tensor hic/1.interuity lamp, What 
do fOIl mean you can't afford OIIr $12.95 or $1 •. 95 or $17.50 
or$19.95 prices? Didn't you know you cangetaTensorfor$9.95? 

So stop SQuinting. Get a Tensor high·intensity lamp. And 
who .... nows, your ,,"&des might even get a little better this term. 

'bons o r. 
It lid", you 1ft betLtr,. 

SI weeks lor only $4.50 
DID YOU MISS THESE 
NEWSWEEK STORIES??? 

prejudice Is till only prejudice 
now considered socially accept· 
able." THE UTTL£ ""WIIIE$ OF 
TIlE D LIfT. Youth, militancy, 
enerlY and naivete provide the 
bounce. I UCl PO.n . How dee, 
tile split in the civil filhts move

'."AIII'S WIlli-IT SDeIm. Art ,..._ .• \\ j 

they "swlt~n" 0( just "I 
coffin of l.rted-up peopl'''? THE 
D.AfT, I ... Who's &Dill&. wIIlt 
they fKe, how they fHllbotJt it. . 
LSD AIIO TIlE 1111 •• HUll, A trip 
wilh the acid llelds and III ap
".iul or tile perih. "' ... /T'S 
.1IlT'S 1lAPft1l ... . ''The Ire,l· 
lSI pop-Irt object in the world is 
the pllMl ~h." WIIAT IOU 
F. TII£ ElllCATDI WOIWI? "Ser 

" 1IItIlt? AUTO UCIIII. The Yur of 
tile ford. VlmlAM. Thl polls and 
the d. SCIDel SIIatttri", the 
Iftfimllter mirror. 

On and on it goes, week after 
• week-PIle after Pile of rewlrd· 

In, reaellnc like tills. Sllrt enjoy. 
1111 it now. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Specill Offer for Students Only: News-". 6SA21 • 

117 Eaat Third Street, 

51'" lor oDIJ ",SO ~:N!:::~2keep 
... 
cl& 
0 1 ...... If tilt _"', I .. " __ .. If ,.. 
.............. rMt: I,... fir .... ............... . 

ml in the know fOf the nut 
52 weeks for $4.50 with the 
understanding thai you 
euarantee full satisfaction 
or a plompt refund on any 
unfulfilled portion of my 
subscription liter 1hree 
issues. 

TIlls offlr, I "",ul •• d 
" .50 cosl , 

-Ius Ihln $20.80 
If a CGfY -4011 copY 

Relul.r subscription: 

• ~ IMII TO TIl[ m ll£ fOR fECIAI. CAllIS UtI -1m Ih:~'~, copy ................................. 

. ~--- - - -,. - . 
- New Orleans Granted T-ic-ke-t Sa-I"";'es-

j 

NFL Team For 1967 A~:~:::tw '" 
IMn ...... 11 •• .".. ... .. 

NEW ORLEANS iA'I - Pete Ro-
I 
ed some months ago. New 

zelle made it official Tuesday - leans rated very hIghly. 
Or. nounctd Tuetdey by .--. 

New Orleans will tart play in the I "New Orleans has the popula· 
ationa] Football League next lion. lL has the sports interest. ]t 

year. has lbe weather. Geographically I 
NFL commissioner Rozelle, who it fils into our plans and, more 

will be the czar of pro football important at this time, tt has lbe 
• when the NFL merges witb lbe very attractive sladium available 

American League in 1970, played for the 1967 season." 
it straight until the final second, The stadium is Tulane Unlver
although the news had been rum· sity's 82,500-seat facility. site of 
ored for 24 hours. the Sugar Bowl game. 

"] guess Halloween brinlls all Oemtd StlClium P",I1,I. 
sorts oC sbocking surprises and "We are deeply indebted to Tu. 
we have one for you, too," said lane University." said Rozelle. 
Rozelle. "Professional football has "Tulane has advised us that its 
voted a franchise to the state of stadium will he available on an in. 
Loui iana and the city of New terim basis - until completion of 
Orlean ." a permanent facility." 
. After prolo~~ed applause by The state will vote Tuesday on 

CIVIC and political leaders. Ro- a constitutional amendment to 
zelle quipped: "I haven't heard authorize construction oC a domed 
applause like that since we an- sports tadium in Greater New 
nounced our last television con- Orleans. 
tract to ilie owners." New Orleans becomes lbe third 

Ace"," Unanlmeu, ly city in the Deep South to have a 
Rozelle said lbe 24 clubs in the major league pro football team. 

two leagues agreed unanimously Atlanta was awarded an NFL 
to accept New Orleans. team last year and Miami got 

Commenting on the reasons for one in the AFL. 
selecting New Orleans, Rozelle Neighboring Texas also has two 

M.nllll'" Fr_l, Gr .... 
The H .why. f""""'-t will 

pl.y Northtm 1ll1noI, Uniwer
lity frtthmeft III tilt I'I'eCtIct 
fi.ld north of tilt St"UIII at 
1:30 p.m .• Frld.y. Nt\', 11. 
Adml .. lon J, fret. 

The g_ wfftI tilt .... 
Stat. University freshmen wilt 
be pl.yld It 1:30 p.m" Itt" 
Nov, 1', In the St.dlum, 

Admlillon .. the low. "lit 
fl'llhman ,.IM I, : 

• GIII.r.1 puWlc: $2," ,., 
person. 

• Unlv.rsltv .f low. ltv
dents with HIIO" football tick. 
tts: Admitted by showing title, 
It. 

I Other Univ'l'Ilty or I ... 
students end Itud.ntt of lowl 
Stat. Unlv.rlily: $1.00 Uptfl 

.howlng proper stud.nt ,rt· 
lhnti.ls. 

• Unlv.rllty of low. II.H 
members: Admitted by show· 
Ing '966 footba ll II. ff tlclttt, 

I Child,..n uneMr high KhttI 
age accomp.nl.d by Hult: 
F,..e admlulon, 

said, "As you know we had ex- leams - the AFL Houston Oilers ,----_____ -..1 

tensive market research conduct· and the NFL Dallas Cowboys. 

1966 Was A Tough Season 
For The Struggling Yankees 

Iy ROGE R JAYNES 
St.ff Writer 

(Edit.,.', net.1 11111 I, 1M first of • thret p.rt .. rI". J.yn" 
cov.red the Twinl·Y' nic" .. rill In MlnM. polla IItsIlnnlns Sept. 
.mber 1 for the MI.ml H.r.ld.) 

Mickey Mantle stood in the Yankee dugout at Melropolitan 

I 
Staellum threading his belt through the pants of his uniform. Jl was 
a hall hour belore gametime which would open a four-game series 
wiLh the Minnesota Twin •. 

ManUe was not happy. The subjecl of conversation was the big 
toe OD his right loot, which had beeD hit by a foul 
liP durlDg batlin& practice at Kansas City four 
days earlier. ThIs was lbe first day Manlle had 
been able to get bls shoe on. 

"The swelling', 1I0ne down." ManUe IBid in 
monotone voice that beclme III anlTY deep growl. 
" I think 1 can play In three or four day.. It won't 
be much longer, 1 can tell you that. " . 

"He was hlttin& real ,ood when It happened." 
laid Yankee Manager Ralph Houk. "1 think he got 
... 0 Udbe bllS the nJallt before. It', bad enou,h to 
lose a man like him durin& a ,ame. but it was bat· 
ting practice." 

Mantle picked up a bat and limped out to the balling cage where 
the other Yankee playera were hitLing. BatLing righlbanded. he hit 
three of [our pitches into the Ie[l field bleachers. then picked up his 
&love and walked back over to the dUlloul. 

"Ill be ready to pinch·hit," be said. " I can swing a bat okay I 
but I Just can't run." He began a slow walk to centerfield La try 
catching flyballs. 

Inlurl •• Hurt 
"Injuries bave hurt us. We were I team without a ~hortstop 

that never got going properl)!," Houle said. "This has been a dis· 
appointing season." 

As it tumed out, things got worse (or both men . 
The toe was broken and Mantle played one more game in bls 

J 6th major league season. During tbat game he smashed his ring 
finger on hiS right hand fielding a ball hit by Twins' shortstop Zoilo 
Versailles. He finished with 23 home runs. 56 runs batted in, and 
a .2lI8 batting average, sixth in the American League. I 

Drop 3 Of 4 
Houle's Yankees dropped three of four games to the Twins and I 

spent the last month figbtlng Kansas City and Boston for sole pos
lleSl>ion oC the American League cellar. They won. 26'h games orr 
the pace. 

I ]n adelltion to ManUe, olher lIey Yankee regulars were bothered 
wilh injuries and old age. Shortstop Ruben Amaro, collided with 
lefUieider Tom Tresh the first week o( the season. and was out until 
Septemher for an operation tor torn ligaments in his knee. It was 
lbe second game oC the series befOre h. recorded his firsl hit of the 
1966 season. 

Buffalo Halfback 
2nd In Rushing 

NEW YORK 11\ - Bobby Bur. 
nett, the Buffalo halfback who', 
getting the Rookie oC the Year 
boom, has taken over the No. 
2 spot among the American Foot· 
ball League's rushing leaden. 

League statistics r e Ie • I I d 
Tuesday show he now has mov· 
ed behind Boston's Jim Nance 
with 461 yards in 110 aUempta 
for a 4.2 average. 

WennSie 
18 Jahre 

J 

Yankee pitching ace Whitey Ford, 38, beld a respectable 2.46 
earned run average and a weak 2-5 record in August when he was 
placed on the eIlsabled list for his accond .boulder operatioD in two 
years. 

oder alter 
sind und 
einigermassen 
mitlhrem r 
Deutsch 
zurecht 
kommen, 
dannsenden 
Siediesen 
Gutschein . 
ein . . 
Erkonnte 
Ihnen 
VergnLigen 
und 
vielleicht 
sogar Nutzen 
bringen! 

Ford C.mlr19 8.ck 
"We heard the operation Will successful and are counting on 

WhiteY' for next year," Houk said in Minneapolis. 
Oct. 18 Ford was placed on waivers by the Yankee front oClice 

for the purpose of jiving him his unconditional release. 
Elaton Boward. sUll a major league catcher at 35. drove In only 

35 runs in 1966, incluellng lilt home runs. and batled .257. 
"The Yankees all got old at once." observed one Minneapolis 

writer, 
When reserve catcher Jake Gibbs was taken out for the .eason 

due to a broken arm incurred in a collision at homeplate. tbe catch· 
ing duties lor lbe Beries fell to Bill Bryan. acquired from Kansas 
City earlier in Ihe season with pitcher Bill Talbot {or Yankee out
fielder Roger Repoz, Bryan's ooly claim to lame was repeatedly 
striking out with men on base. 

Othtn W.,.. Down 
The rest of the Yankee regular. eIld not fair well eilber. First 

baseman Joe Pepitone batted 8 cool .255, although he hit 31 borne 
runs and drove in &'l runs. Second baseman Bobby Richardson, in 
his last season as a Yankee, batted .251, hit seven homers and drove 
in 41 runs. Reserve shortatop Horaee Clark (.266, 6 home runs, and 
28 RBI's) and slick fielding third baseman C1eLe Boyer (,240. 14 home 
runs, and 57 RBI'.) were worse. 

Oulfielders Tom Treah and Roger Maris both hit .233. Tresh 
driving in 68 runs and hitti", 27 homer •• and Maris driving in 43 
runs and hitting 13 homers. 

The only thing worse than the Yankee balsmen waa their pitch
ing staff. 

Goed, Yeu", Hurl . ... 
"We've got a good, young, startlng rotation In addition to Ford," 

Houle said. "Jim Bouton ts the oldest at 26. AI Downing and Mel 
Stottlemyre are 24, IIId Fritz Peterson is only 23." 

StolLlemyre, a 2f)-game winner in 1965, slipped to 12-20 this sea· 
son. Bouton (3-8) continued to he bothered by arm soreness and 
Downing 01-12) had his second mediocre season in a row. Bill 
Talbot (H.1l) could not shake his habit of tossing home run balls 
and ended witb a 4.31 tamed run average. 

Houk waa so preased for pitchers he started reliever Pedro 
Ramos (3-9) lbe Iaat , arne of the series, 

"Man, l'1ll starling over." joked the jovial Cuban. once a start· 
ing pitcher for both the Senators and Indians, belore the game. j'It', 
a new career for Pedro." 

Short C"Nr 
His career ended after four innings and five -earned runs. Houk 

gave the ball to Hal ReniC! (3-7). who tried to reach the showers in 
one inning, lasted two, and wu replaced by Dooley Womack (7·3), 
The Twins won 9·2 and the Yankees left town for a four game serles 
wilh the league leaellng Orioles in Baltimore. 

It was a eIlsturblng yesr for Ralph Houk. He slowly began to 
realize bis troops were nol made of "iron" like their "major" • 

(N.ltl _ ... r Merla) 

Lullhln," Germ.n Alrlin ... Dlpl. urlD 
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ONE OF IOWA'S top gymnls" Is K.n Ger.n, I HIller 1l1li U· 
(.pl,ln. Hil lop .v.nl Is the slclt ho,.... Two ytlrl 1110 h. r.
ceiytel AII·Americl honor.. Th. lIymn.s" optn th.lr .... on 
Noy. It al Western IllInol •. 

. _-----

No.1 Rating Stays With Iris~; 
Hawkeye Foe Spartans 2nd 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS , end, the Irish against Pittsburgh 
The big game between the col· and Michigan State against Iowa. 

lege football titans, Notre Dame UCLA will be at Washington 
and Michigan Stale, still is almost and Alabama wlU meet Louis!· 
lhree weeks away. But the two ana State at Birmingham. In 
bave heen locked in . ~ s~irited other games Involving rated 
baltle for the top posItion IQ the teams, it'll be Virginia It Geor· 
Associated Press poll for the past gia Tech. Nebraska at Kansas, 
four weeks. Florida vs. Georgia at Jackson· 

The Sparlans led four weeks ville, Arkansas vS. Rice at Little .,0. Then Notre Dame took over Rock California at Southern Cal. 
and bas been in the No. 1 spot Ifornla and Cbattanooll at Ten
the past three. The teams meet nessee. 
OD the Spartans' field Nov. 19. The Top 10, with first.place 

In the . most recent balloting voles in parentheses and tot.1 
by a national panel of 49 sports . ' 
writers and broadcasters based PI°Ints: Nolre Dame (31) 
on games through Saturday, it . 2: Mlchl,an Sl.l. (8) 

.tiU was relatively close with ~. ~~~m~3'(I) 
the Irish holding a 38'point lead. 5: Cllor,la Tecb 

Notre Dame had 475 poinls on ~. ~I~~r~:ka 
• basis of 10 for a flrst·place vote, 8: Arkan ... 

47ft 
437 
'1M 347 
211 
UI 
20t 
151 

114! 
41 

8 for second, etc. Michigan State 108. Soutbern CalifornIa 
waa No. 2 wilh 437 points. The _. Tenne .. ee 
Irish, though, held a sizable lead -;==:;.::::::;;.;;:;:;;:;:;.;~ 
in tlle first·place votes, collecting 
S9 to the SparLans' 6, 

The two had easy going Sat· 
urday. Notre Dame walloped 
Navy 31·7 for a 6·0 record While 
Michigan State lilted its mark 
to 7.() with a 22'() vic lory over 
Northwestern. 

Few Changes In Sllnding. 
There were few changes in Ihe 

standin~s. UCLA remained in 
third place after downing the 
Air Force 38·l3 and Alabama. a 
27·14 winner over Mississippi 
stale, continued in the No. 4 
spol. 

Georgia Tech. which lrampled 
Duke 48-7. advanced one place 
to lirlh. Nebraska moved up two 
positions Lo sixlh. The Cornhusk· 
ers blanked Missouri 35-0. 

Florida held seventh place af· 
tcr defeatiM Auburn 30·27 and 
Arkansas, ninth a week ago, 
climbed to eighth on the sll'cnllth 
of its 34-0 triumph over Texas 
A&M. 

Soulhern California's 10-7 sel· 
back by Miami of Florida drop· 
ped the Trojans from fifth to 
ninth. Tennessee replaced Wyo· 
ming In loth place. The Vols 
overwhelmed Army 38-7 while 
Wyoming was bealen by Colorado 
Siale University 12·10. 

This Weekend's Gimes 
NOIre Dame and Michigan Stale 

will each play at home this week· 

NCAA Statistics 
Say Notre Dame 
Is First In OHense 

NEW YORK 1m - One of the 
major reasons Notre Dame is the 
nalion's lop·ranked college (oot· 
ball learn was uncovered Tuesday 
when Ihe NCAA Service Bureau 
rcl"~sed ils weekly statistics. 

tIF~, 
Wf/MILY/ 
pop SOME 

JOLLY TIME 
TON/C;HT 

Gym Coach Predicts Koufax Unanimous Choice Pocket Billiards Champion 
bl B 10 T I For Third Cy Young Award • E hOb' 0 F ed Possi e ig it e EW YORK 111- Sandy Kou· major leagues. Voting is DOW be· To Give x I Ihons rI ay 

. [ax. the arthritic and artistic left· ing eondueled by Ihe baseball 
Iy 'ETE TAYLOR I more. Co-Caplalll Ken Gordon. a hander of the Los Angeles Dodg· wrilen on a motion to make sim· Joe BaJsi8. one of the nation's malch game skill. entcrtain with 

Stiff Wrl .. r nlor. received AIl·America bon· I en. Tuesday W.AS named the win· ~Iar aWlllrM to the best pitchers top professional pocket billiards a variety of trick. hots. and pro-
"We can win the Big 10 cham.! ors two years ago. and junior ncr of the Cy Young Award U In each league. players, .-ilI give an exhibition vide instruction tIPS for both be· 

pionsbip this year if we improve I lark Slotten captured tbe laurels the best pitcher In major league In the. II yean '.he award has of bis sti1l at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. ginning and advanced players. 
in two events - the trampoline I t yea In addition sophomore ba eba!l for an unprecedented been liven. NIlIlonal Le~eue Friday in the Union Recreation Balsis, wbo started playing 
and the long horse." I as. r. • ell third time. pllcben hive won t seven ti!'lel Area. billiards at the a"e of four pro-

Keith McCanless has scored w to four times for the Ameru:an . • , 
That was the comment Tue . . . Kourax, a 30-year-old lOulhpaw Lea Kouf 1 with his three Balsls will al50 give a second gressed lo I high run oC 87 at the 

day of lowa's new head gym· 10 p ric tic e esslons, B3Iley wbo posled a 27·9 record lo~ the «:. baa ~n the difference exhibition at . 2 pm. and 8 p.m. age of.12 wben be won the Na. 
nlltics coach, Sam BaileY. as he said. National Lea ,'u e cba~plons, aw;r aiso WI. the diIlerence dur: Saturday at the Golden Cue, 120 lional Junior tille. Since then he 
~cussed hill squad" cspablhl. The top four men on the till add~ the 1968 award to blJ col· In e the re lar ~uon (or the E. Burlington St. bas been a ~nl~nder and frc . 
Ie& an~ III chances for the ap· rings are sophomores Dan Hatch, lectlon by unanl· ~gen ~In, Into shape All interested are Invited to quen! champIon 10 many bUU. 
proachlng HIIOII. I Terry Siorck and Bob Dickson mous vole of the quJekly 'after his dual holdout walch BalaiJ demonstrate his ards lournaments. 

The trampoline event appears and Junior co· cap t a In NeU 2().member pant! with Don Drylidlle brought him -----
to be the CSWle of greatesi con· Schmilt. the coach said. SchmilL of the Baseball a salary In the neighborhood of 
cern for Bailey. will di play his ver aillity duro ~rilerl ~.. '130,000. 

"Three men competing on the ing the meets lhis year by per· tion of Ame:lcs, He woo more gimes the ey 
trampoline are sophomores and Corming. in all evenll except the ~ a:n~e 1: in other pitcher In the majon, com. 
therefore have not proven them· trampoline, he added. K f' pleted rr 01 bla 41 ltarts. hurled 

·ti· , MI hla S IF...... au ax appar· n .L ts led the .'" I selves in varsity compeh on,' e ."In tile I lI"or... ntl k' t ve ... utou , mllJVn n I 
he said. Commenting on the 1IIg 10 as ~ { : 109 ~ strikeouts with 317 and In earned 

Merritt WUley 
Lack of depth la the main ~ whole thi year,. Baily said, hi: !cI~i:: trD- fun averase with. I 1.73 mark. 

Problem confronting BaUey in Michigan State will probably h Is th only KOUFAX Kouf~x also PltC!Jed the pen· 
t Se ' Ik be the team we' II have to con- p. y. e. . net-clineber. bulin, Phlladel· 

lhe long horae even. OIor. e tend with for the title." p~tcber to WID It more IbIn once phla 6-3 on the fina1 day of the 
Heller and. sophomore Bob DI~k. . . alDce it WIS origlnlllted In 1956. leason But be lost his oaIy Ilatt 
son are belDe counted on beavily. Iowa (1DISh~. fourth last s~a· And he may bue iIetome the . th ·w ld Series the Bill. 
he said. son when MIchigan notched Its ., In e ~r IS a 

" . sixth con ecutive cbampionsbip. last pllcber to Win the a~ard IS more Orlol~ swept the Dod,en 
The third and fourth place Look' t d the (tu it is DOW designed, covum, both in four strllght ,ames. 

performers on the long horse are . 109 owar .. ~ re. ::.:::..:::.:....:.:~:.:::-=.:..::=....:..:.=.:.-=-=-=--_-....:=--~-:---:-_--::-

not up to par at this point" he Bailey remarked opilmlsllcally, _-.~:.':~lW~::~1 added. '''We have a good crop of fresh· e;r," 
mcn." 

T_ I"enh A,.. Stron, 
Looking on the brighter side of Gymna Uca fan wiu have 8n 

h · BU ' d th opportunity to see the fre hmen 
l e picture, a ey S81 e per· and varsl'ty <:om .... le 8"ainst each 
formers on the side horse and p • 

I pti 11 olher at 7 p.m. Friday In the 
still r n,1 were exce ona y North Gym oC the Field House . 
strong. 

The side horse event ls stock· The gymnasts officially open 
ed with two AlI·America selec· the season Nov. 19 at Western 11· 
tions and III promising sopho· linois. 

~--------------~ 
NEW AND WE HAVE ITI 

VAN HEUSEN "411" BUTl'ON·DOWN 
IN PERMANENT PRESS 

Stubb registers ea.rly ... 
so can you 

loves good 
conversation. 

All he needs 
• 
IS an opener. 

KING or BEUS • ANHEUSER. lUSCH, INC. 

Canyoubelieveit?Thesame 
great authentic button· 
down has arrived in new 
Permanent Press - com
plete With smooth "V·Ta· 
per" fit and thl! softest 
collar roll going. It was 
pressed the day itwasmade 
and itwill never need press· 
ing again. Come in and try 
several from our neW Vano· 
press spring collection. 

ST.lOUIS. NEWARK. lOS ANGELES. TAMPA. HOUSTON 

VAN HEUSE~ _ ........ 
$6.00 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST 

, 

'ivelier lather 
for really smooth shavesl 

1.00 

j lasting freshness 

glides on fest. 

never stickyl1.00 

) 

brisk, bracing 
the original 
spice·fresh lotion 11.25 

) 

@lddpiu 
~rll1 SIIAvr lOTIO~ SHULTON 

@N&ae ... With that crilp, clean maICuline aromal 

PUT YOUR 
BEST LOOK 
FORWARD Tho Il'ish lead the major col· 

Ic;!cs in tOlal offense with 2,475 
yards gained in 437 plays for a 
412.5 a game average. UCLA is 
next wi'h a 410.3 yard average I Te d 
followed by Harvard with 398,8 I re 
a~d Florida Slale. 383.3. 

Harvard continues 10 lead in 
rushing offense with a 307.7 yard 
average. Then comes Tulane, 
253.9, and Dartmouth, 253.2. No· 
tre Dame is ninth is this cate· 
gory wilh an average ot 219.7 
yards for six games. 

Jof Rubber Stamps? A neat clean wardrobe is es

sential to have you look your best. 

Keep your clothes looking their 

best by letting us keep them 

sparkling fresh. Free pickup and 

delivery or use our convenient 

drive-in facilities. 

Tulsa maintained the top spot 
In passing ofCense with a 271.2 
average. The Hurricanes are 
seeking an unprecedented filth 
straight national passing title. 

Burke And Casper 
Win Golf Honors 

PALM B E A C H GARDENS, 
Fla. IA'I - Billy Burke has been 
voted into golf's Hall of Fame 
and Billy Casper has been nam· 
ed the 1966 golfer of the year. 

Results of the balloting were 
announced Tuesday night at the 
annual president's dinner of the 
Professional G 0 I fer 5 ' Assocla· 
tion. 

Burke, who won the 1931 U.S. 
Open championship in an epic, 
72·hole playoff with George Von 
Elm, was elected by memben of 
Ute Hall of F/me. 

ote 

EPUBLICAN 
Thl8 ., /merl~ and paid lor by IIle 

JOHNSON COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMlTTEE 
Milt Wortman. Sec. 

, 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY ClEANERS 

313 S. Dubuque Phone 337.9666 
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Disease Studied By' Institute 
Has Symptoms Like Cold, Flu 

8y PAUL mVINI the project are to Itudy the .ur· measures In antmals and man 
Stiff Wrfter vival of diJeue.eaUl!nl Jeptospl- will not be accompl1shed untll 

Iml \;bele factors are known." 
A dIIeue wblch II • arut . ral oraulama In the lakes, pooda Recent findings reveal that lep-

tator -Ita Iymptoma resembk 14 ~.~ of Iowa and to claro tospiroais may Dot be coniined to 
other dlaeases, Including pollo or ify th~ public. health slgnlfl· water areas. Four persoDS bunt. 
eotnmOD nu - Is being Intently cance, uid William McCulloch. ing squirrels In Iowa about a year 
atudJed by the University', InItl- auociate professor at the lDatl· ago became ill shortly after. 
lute of Agricultural Medicine for brte of Agricultural Medicine, who waniJ and two of the four re
the a1xth COlII8CUtlve year tbla Is project dlredor. McCulloch hu qulred hospitalization. S eve r al 
fall. headed the study of leptospirosts months ago, University investigat. 

A federal grant, allowing $130,- ~~~~u In~e!u~~tors ora found that the dlseue which 
000 to be UJed In research 011 the RIch d P Craw! rd !! the bllllters had contracted was 
disease, leptospirosis, was award· are ar . ~' -:. - leptospirosis. 
ed the Univeralt)' In September tant profeaor of cul al A penon's employment can al-
for • contlnned two Jears of study. Medlcllle, and Franklin H. Top, so determine suseeptibillty. Le~ 
In 196.'1, the UDlveralty was award· dlrectorin A".~ u: :s:~. er.::r tospirosts is an occupational dis· 
ed a three-Jear lI'ant of $190,- is ~lie a ory eI. ease of veterinarians packing. 
000. '!be grant expired lut month. Thclansere :;: a1: ~~ Ia~jec~' house workers, animal ~aretakers, 
Funds come from the Communi- ass p. butchers, fanners and others who 
cable Disease Center, a branch of ~e c:::ty ~ :~P~~ had may come in contact with infect-
the U.S. Public Health Service In I DC ti 1 tUSOUSe-etlllt. ed animals or carcasses. 
Atlanta Ga ern owa coun ea un p em-

, . . ber when all concentration wu Contr.a.d Through W.ttr 
LeptOSPiras!! can be transmit- placed on LInn and Johnson coun- But the real problem with lep-

ted from animals t~ man. lbIs ties. tospirosis may still be the con-

Former Prof 
Gives Books 
At Dedication 

transfer may OCCur ID lakes and Cut.Dtwn traction of the disease through 
,treams. Symptoms of the d!!- "The cut.(lown III our IIIvelUga. water. Iowa has its share of farm Marcus Bach, former professor 
ease may .resemble al many al tion wu In the beat lnterest of ponds, some of which will be in of religion at the University, pre· 
14 other disellles, ~t the symp. our project," said McCulloch. "AU the present study. In 1964, there sen ted 16 books written by him 
loms most orten mclude high of the outbreaks of leptospirosis were approximately 26,500 farm to the Oak Knoll Retirement Res· 
fever, headac~e: chllls, musele have occurred in this two-county ponds in the state. idents in Iowa City at their ded· 
aches and vorruting. area. We are currently taking In addition, increased automa· ication Sunday. 

Study Ol"lanlsm Survivil water samples on a regular basis tlon has given Iowans more lei· Bach was the featured speaker 
"SpecUic aims of this phase of in varloua locatlons In the two sure time, says McCulloch. He at the event and was later sur. 

counties." predIcted swimming to be the prised when a bas· relief of him 

(%1t\' I " "What we are looking for Is most common form of outdoor was presented to the home to 
tbis - if the disease is concen· recreation in the next 30 years, hang in the home's library. 
lrated in water, how do the or- making it all the more important 

NOW Ends THUR. gaDism! survive, how long do that. Iowa's pon~s be safe from The bas·relief was commis· 
they survive and under what poSSible commUnicable diseases. sioned by Hilda J. Been, Ames, 
conditions can they ex!!t," he Seven years ago, an outbreak of the woman Bach's la.test book, 
coDtinued. "Complete preventive leptospirosis affected 40 Iowans "P~wer and Perception ( was 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii who had been swimming in sev. dedicated to. The bas·reber was 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: eral streams where cattle had di· ~reated by Fred Torrey, a ~rom
rect access. In the summer of ment sculptor from Des Mome . 

Cinema 16 1964, 15 persons contracted the Bach, who was on the Univer· o C'ty disease from one of the same siLy School of Religion staff for 
pen I creeks involved in the 1959 out. 18 years, accepted the position 

lIo,:~:c~~~I:TlInl. break located several miles from of director of the Foundation [or 
with Annl I'Mlnlnl, "Ido F.brlll an Iowa urban center. Spiritual Understanding in 1963. 
Thl. II, "One of lhe prominent "1 guess you'd say the purpose Bach is well·known throughout 
Iindmarki In the hiatol')' of the f d th ' k bet I f hi dI b d I mollon 1IIetu ... It wa. thll fUm 0 our stu y en IS to ma ea· owa or s ra 0 roa cas s 
that tatab1JJbed Italy u on. 01 ter environment for work and I which were heard over WSUI 
~~n~~~~d'~ .~~~f ~~:r~:~ play," McCulloch said. when he was at the University. 
two Realatance I •• ders durlna --- -- -
the German occupaUon; one II I 
COmDIuniat, the other I c.thoUc 
prl.at. It n.a beeD IIImmed up 
by ODe critic II "ontalnlnr "All 
the InMent conviction 01 th. 
r .. 1 thin .... 

Nov_bar 3 Ind 4 
7 and 9 1I.m. III The UUnol. Room 
Tlcketa Ivalilble It the door and 
It Ibe AcUvltlu Center Cor 50<:. 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 

STARTS TODAY!-ADULTS ONLY! 
SEE THIS PRODUCTION ON OUR SCREEN, 

SI;E IT LIVE ON THE UNIVERSITY STAGE 

.•• COMPARE •.. 

• • • 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating fadlities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ....... . ........ $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.28 
PORK CHOPS . , " .. ..... .. , .... $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 
SPECIAL -
St •• kbul"ler with b.ked potltO Ind T.lIIIs tOil' -

111 S. DUBUQUE 

TONIGHT 
with Irreverent Splrltl Lattuada I 
Has Gone In for Richness and KESSLER'S RESTAURANT 
Opulence and Preserved the RI· • 

baldry of His Source. The Playing __ ••••••••• .I 
Is Brilliantly Effective and lattu· -- .. . . - -

ada'. Direction 

formed I" 

"There i. Enough to FIx th. Atten· 

tion and Lift the Spirit • • • Miss 

Schiaffino I. a Splendid Mound 

of Fleshl Glva Credit to Lattuada 

for Making thl. with One Ey. on 

Tradition and th. Other on Sex. 

It I. a Sly Film Hanchomely Mas

querading al Renalaance Com· 

edyl" 
- N. Y. 1'011 

STRICTLY FOR 

ADULTS 

DINOFAZIO 
presents 
ROSANNA SCHIAFFINO and 
PHIUPPE LEROY 

In MACHIAVELLI'S 

Wi.e and 
In· .. ________________________________ ~ 

- ""urdl), •• vl.w 
- LAST TIMES TODAY -

CHARLTON HESTON· LAURENCE OLIVIER 
"KHARTOUM" 

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGSI 

min-drlg-o-li: noun, 'em. "Ihe love root" 

Survey Is Conducted Dance Concert 
Here Saturday 

On Use' 01 Alcohol . pa~~e~~c~~;~f.~~:,r:. 
1

5 in Macbride Aud.itonum III • 
program that won standing on-

By GEORGE BRUNSCHEEN ever, that "each alcohollc wreaU 20,000 population, one third of tions in Europe recently. 
Stan ~r1ter havoc on the lives of a number those arrested were jaJled. The I Tickets for the contempol'8l'J 

This Is tM 'I':" story. In a of ~ther persons, and. a . large six cities with populalions of 50,- dance concert are now on saIe 
series on alc:ohohsm stud," at portion of the population IS dI· 000 t 100 000 • '1 d I th to the public at the WOrneD', 
the University. - Ed. redly or indirectly affected." 0 t r'th J81e t°edn y ree rGymnaSium Whetstone's and the 
Th f I h Ii be - per cen 0 osearres . , • e use 0 ,a co 0 c verag~s The social consequences of al- . Campus Record Shop. They are 

ID Iowa hasn t changed much ID coholism have caUJed laws to Four state ment~1 hospllals, also available from Dance Thea
the last few dec~des, according to be passed that were intended to two private mental hospitals, and tre members. Tickets may be pur. 
a recenlly published survey con- control individual consumption of the state psychopathic hospital i chased at the door of the coacert 
ducted by Dr. Haro!d A. Mulford, alcoholic beverages through police reported increased admittance of I if any are still available. Tidlela 
P!ofessor of psychiatry and so- action. These laws were widely alcoholics over the past decade. are $1.75 
clOlogy. violated and did not affect drlDk- Despite this increase, little A arin with Hoving will be 

More than 2,400 Iowans were ing trends as much as they were more than five per cent of the N ppe Le g. d Ch Rob' . ,--~ ed bout th . f aney WIS an ase III-
lDu: ... ~w a elr u~ 0 intended. state's alcoholics were hospitaliz- Th tr' r t rf rmed II 
alcoholic beverages and their at· . ed in 1963 son. e. 10 Irs. pe 0 
titudes toward its use. Until 1934, th~ liquor control . . a group ID the sprmg or 19M, and 

Dr Mulford's survey showed laws alternated ID fonn between Fourteen commuruty health since has toured Europe, EIII' 
that :' licensing and prohibition. In that centers diagnosed just over. one land and the United States. 

The total consumption of al· year the ~tate assumed a mon· per cent . of tbe 1,641 palten~s Hoving has appeared a~ aoloilt 
cohol has not changed much, with opoly on liquor sales. under their care as alcoholics In with the Jose Limon Compau, 
most drinkers falling into the Iowa has been following the 1963. Ten of ·~hese centers reo and is now associate director 01 
light or moderate consumers cate· nationwide change In attitudes ported no speCial ~reatment prO- I the Limon Company. He is allo 
gories. toward alcoholics during the past grams for alcoholics. Two. cen- on the faculty of tbe Juilliard 

Iowa had over one million decade. Treatment of alcoholics tera re~rted personnel ~Ith a School of Dance, the Connecticul 
drinkers in 1965. About 5 per as diseased persons and educa· special mt.erest in alcohohsm. College School of Dance, and tile 
cent, or 50,000, of these drinkers tion of the public on alcoholilm Alcoholic Employ"s Choreographic Institute of stock· 
were alcoholics. are now an integral part 0' pro- Only ten of 79 business (inns holm. 

Iowa's alcoholics accounted for grams aimed at preventing al· responding to the survey reported The program of Hoving's works 
almost half of the state's liquor coholism. Legai controls of liquor special programs for detecting or to be presented Nov 5 includes 
profits. The revenue gained from sales and distribution are no long- helping alcoholic employees. Of I "Aubade" "Varialio~s on a Dra
these liquor sales was nearly er considered the most effective the 123 finns included in the matic Theme" "Has the Last 
equal to the financial costs of nor the. most desi~able ways of survey, 57. estimated a total of Train Left Y~t?:' "Icarus" aad 
alcoholics to the taxpayers. preventmg alcoholism. 880 alcoholics. "Satiana." 

Affed$ Other Lives Alcoholism's causes, treatment These workers accounted ror I "Icarus" was selected for the 
The survey pointed out, how· and prevention are stili not under- Just over one per cent of .the total American Dance Theatre at Lin. 

stood. Any form of treatment work force of the 57 firms . In I coin Center in the spring 01 1965. 
today can be expected to benefit other states firms th~t have made The music is Japanese, and IIOme 
about one out of three or four diligent efforts to Ide~tlfy alca- of the movements, partlcu1arlf City Woman 

To Exhibit 
alcoholics. holic worker~ usually fmd a rate those used to signify the sun, are 

QUlstlonnllres ~ of three t') five per cent alcohol· adaptations of gestures used itt 
Tn 1963, q~estlonn8lres were les. Japanese drama. The dance sym. 

s~nt to phY~C18ns, wel~are agen· Of the 80 Alcoholics Anonymous bolizes the search for the uno]). 
Cles, phychlatrist~, police chiefs, groups in Iowa, 47 reported a tainable, and the difference in at. 
cler~en, hospitals and AI· total of 1,152 members. The reo titudes between age and youth, 
cohol~cs ~onym?us groups. ".'he maining 53 groups did not re- Hoving said. Photographs 

An exhibition of 40 photographs 
made by Benita Allen, Route 1, 
Iowa City, opened Sunday in the 
Terrace Lounge of the Memorial 
Union. 

questionn8lres tried to determl.lle tum the questionnaires. . 
how many alcoholics came in con· . The Hoving progral!' Will be the 
tact with these groups, and how Somewhat less than one thous· hl?hlight of the Fifth An~uai 
these groups treated the alco- and of Ihe estimated state memo Midwestern Dance SymposIum, 
holic. bership of 1,BOO attended meet· which will be held at the Univer· 

. . . ings during the week that was sity Nov. 4 and 5. Dance III. 
Including five color photos and 

35 black and white photos, the 
show wili be up through Nov. 20 
under sponsorship of the Union 
Board Art Shows Committee. The 
first exhibition of the year to be 
presented by the committee, the 

ln c1assl~Y1ng certam drinkers studied. structors and studenta from MId-
as alcoholics, the Interviewees Clergymen reported contact western colleges and universitia 
were asked by. Dr. Mulford to with over 500 alcoholics. Ques. will hear talks by a number 01 
:eport ~~s~ fl~~ng the follow· Uonnalres were sent to 178 clergy. choreographers fro m coUege 
mg deflmtion: An alcoholie Is men, and 112 responded. About · staffs and will see demonslra· 
a person who habItually indulges 80 per cent of all contacts by the tions of dance techniques. 
I~ ~lcoho1ic beverages be.yond the clergy were referred to Aleo. 
!tmlts of the 'normal drinker' to 'cl d 

Allen p~ot?graphs have been the point where his llfe _ his hollcs Anonymous, physl ans an Government Gets 
Title To Evidence 

made wllhm the last several relations with his family, em. psychiatrists. 
months of ~ople and scenes in ployer, friends, associates, the Next In tn ... rill: communIty 
the Iowa City area. law or his bealth _ Is adversely consult.nt treatment progrlms, 

Now a student of creative pho- ff' I d b his drinking behav-
tography In the School of Art, ~ ~~ e y 
Mrs. Alien has also been a mu. Jor. 
sielan and an actress. She spe· Chronic drunkenness offenders 
cialized in the piano at lhe Royal usually need physical treatment 
Academy of Music in London, ~s welI .as motivation to seek help 
studied painting and worked as m solvlDg their drinking prob· 
on actress for ' three years (or lems. Rather than. sentencing 
British film producers before , these offenders to jatl: Dr. Mul· 
coming to the United States. ford suggested coercing o((en-

Mrs. Allen's photograph have ders to go to an Institution where 
been exhibited at a number of they would be eXp?sed to tr~t
Universities in the last two years menl for the ph?,slcal complica· 
and have been published in the tlons of alco~~lism and would 
London Times and several Arner- receive rehabilitative treatment. 
ican magazines. Her exhibit in· Jill Sentencil 
eludes a number of informal or all drunkenness arrests, 11 
character studies and several per cent resulted In jall sen· 
landscapes. tences. In towns with less than 

WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specialsl 
Large Sausage Pina with Salad for Two "" .... $2.25 
1f1 Broasted Chicken Dinner $1.49 
Sea Scallops $1.39 
Spaghetti and Ravioli with Salad and Roll """ $1.39 
Golden Broasted Chicken livers . . "" .. ......... . " $1.19 

Above Orders Served With Salad, Potato Ind Roll 

Two Locations -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
830 First Ave .• Easl Dial 338·7801 

.nd 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351-3322 

Island 01 Ceylon Of Assassination 
T B D• cl WASHINGTON {,fI - The feder· 
o e Iscusse al government took legal title 10-

• day to the great mass of evidence 
By Mountaineers I con5idered by the Warren Com· 

\ 

mi ~ion on the assassination 01 
Ceylon, an I:tland. off the south· President John F. Kennedy. 

~m tip of India, will be th~ sub· It ordered that the evidence be 
Ject of an Iowa Mountaineers preserved in the National At. 
Fllm·Lect,ure Sunday. at 2: 3~ p.m. chives. 
In Macbnd~ AuditorIUm. Tickets This includes what the com. 
will be avallable at the door. mission, beaded by Chief Justice 

Ralph GerstJe, New York City, Earl Warren, designated as !be 
who will be making his second ap- death weapon - "one 6.S-mm 
pearance in the Mountaineers lec· Mannlicher·Carcano rifle, with 
ture series, will present the film. telescopic sight, serial number 
An alumnus of Brown University, C2766, including sling and cart· 
Gerstle has worked on documen· ridge clip." 
tary films as cameraman, writer 1\ also includes a .:13 81*\\\ 
and film editor. Smith & Wesson revolver which, 

One of the £ilms which he pro· the commission found, was 1I.Ied 
duced independently won a top by Lee Harvey Oswald to kiD 
award at the American FUm As· Dallas Policeman J . D. Tippitt 
sembly in 1957 and was exhibited within an hour of the assault 011 
III the American pavilion at the , Kennedy. 
Brussels World's Fair. A Colorado gun collector , John 

Gerstle and his wife spent a I J. King, has gone to court in a 
year in eastern Asia, Russia, Cey· fi ght [or ~ssession of the IwD 
Ion and India making films o( gllns. now ill FBI hands. He says 
many primitive and remote areas. he paid Oswald's widow, Marina, 

AM 
8:00 
8:90 
9:28 
9:55 

10:00 

WSUI 
News 
Morning Prof ram 
The Bookshe r 
News 

$10.000 for tbem. 
However, Congress In a statute I 

passed last year, empowered the 
Attorney general to take legal 
lltle 10 all the evidence, leaving 
questions of compensation to be 
det~rmined later. 

- Plenty Of Plrklng At Both LOC:IHons - 10:50 

~;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;ii:::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~=~~~~~ 11 :58 

Problema of Chrlstl.n Ethlcs 
Music 
Calendar of Events 

Items of evidence covered by 
the order occupy seven pages 01 
fine print in tbe Federal Regis' 
te' Thev range (rom the rifle, 10 
Os veld's correspondence, and 
even a bus transfer. 

----. PM 

[ 

12:00 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:50 News 

ENDS TONITE - STEPHEN BOYD· MQUEL WELCH I~:~ ~:;E~g~~~~ouaaROAOCAST 
In "FANTASTIC VOYAGE" In Color 1:01 S~~:M TEST 

2:00 VI Commentll')' 

I ~ i I r1 ~ ~ . : j i iii r&.:\~~~~e::fort 
BROWN TO MOSCOW-

I LO~mON {,fI - Foreign Secre
tary George Brown told Parlia· 
ment he has accepted an invita
tion from Soviet Foreign Minister - - - - 7:00 Literary Topics 

8:00 Ul Symphony Orcheslra 

T H U RS D 'AY! ':45 News &. Sports Final 
,.." TOMORROWI 10:00 SIGN OrF STARTS 

I Andrei A. Gromyko and hopes to 
visit Moscow cany next year. 

• SHOWS - 1:30 ·3:20·5:20 • 7:10 - .:15 • 

CARVING A LEGEND OF GREATNESS ••• 
from the Blue Ridge to the Rio Grande I 

.!D.UmI.
IJawD 

4lLVAREZIELLY 
~j[ruJ~' ~a~~ ~w· mruilllmt)t'!mR UNlMR 

FROM A TO Z - IT'S A GREAT MOVIEI 

In I 8 
Halley's Comet 

will be dropping 
around again.* 

Let's plan a 
hlg weloome. 

·Watch thl. paper for 
time and place. 

ANHEUSER·IUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGEt£S • T~'A • ItOUSTtI 

Is 
At 
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-Iowa City Possible Site- Craft Classes Improving Liberal Arts 
Are Offered; !Is Goal Of Sampling Police Academy Need Is Seen Start Sunday "AI an upperclassman with a l enillr class officers hope atu-

Iy IRUCE MORROW 1 opposition to the bill." AD academy specifically design. , "I tblnk everyone smuld real- the .tatus of being a part of 6Uch . . B Iverage. abouId you be aIIO'f\1ed dentJ will fill out theM queatioo-
Stiff WrlIw Does Iowa need a police acad- ed to tra10 policemen in their dut- ize." be said. "that the police a communlty. Holcomb said. Craft cl~ !" Jewelry making to take coursa outside your ml- oaJres munlngful.ly beclUH they 

'!be 10crelling demand for emy? iea and place in modern society are striving to the best of their The exael coat of the planned and block Printing .• liponsored .by I jor on a pass·Cail basis?" are the students· avenUe ol com-
R be t G Cald II f uld be fit th •• t fro I b'I't t If' f tn' stJtution was sU'11 unde'Arml'n- the crafts cOmrruttee of Union .. . ·th th dmin' tr more and better trained Iowa 0 r. we • pro easor wo ne e .... a e m a a I I Y 0 crea e a pro esslon 0 "' Board, will beain at 2 p.m, Sun- .ThIS IS the type of quo hOD that munications WI e a IS a· 

law enforcement personnel Is the of Sociology anO Antltropology public relations viewpoinl too. police." ed. accarding to Holcomb. but day in the Union Crafts Room. will a.p~ar on a ques.tlonnalre to tion that studenta previOUlly 
motivating factor supporting the bere. says it does. Caldwell said. "An academy would enable would amount to a figure between The first meeting will be an I be dIStributed to Libe~al ArtJ baven't made luh UH or." 
establishment of a police acad- "Police work has become in· ''The police have cOme under I them to e tabUsh definite stand- $.~ millJon and $1 million. tUd ta It 'Ib oks I b 
elll)' for the atate. creasingly complex." be said. increasing crtUctsm bere in tbe ards of training. With these orientation of what Is boped to be en I er . a ClY ng y The other senlor clast officer. 

Among other "Our oclal relationships are United Stales." he said. "Some standards aod better traJoJog N T S d accampliabed and planned for the the College of Libenll Arts. are Lee Dicker. A4. JOWl City. 
locations. Iowa much more Intr!cate tban they of this critici m may be just 1- would come a deeper under- U rses 0 tu Y classes. Car 0 I y n Lukemmeyer. A4. vice pre ident; Michael Kirby. 

. u d to be I d U h fled A great deal of I't ho e e tand' f th' f I' rk" d d hOld Those enrollin. in the jewelry Hampton, nior cia" president. A4. Strawberry Poln' lecretary ~~I~~e~n! m~luplied. ;a:I~~pr~:S c:uv~ Is ~njustified aod It'i :Uev [~ ~e a:~~o e ICSO poiceWO • Retar eel class must pay$s for the elght- aid the questionnaire will be and Garold Lane. LI~Riverside, 
sife for the pro- decision have become increas- ignorance and misunder tanding Iowa City. 'tleCaU5e of itJ loca- week ession. The fee I $S for the ent to a random sampling 01 trea urer. 
po Be d Instilu- ingly more difficult to under· on the part of the public." tion and tbe UniveCiity. natural- The College of Nursing will hcrld I nvc-week course. I tudentJ to allow them t.o expre5J -----
tIoII. stand." There IS a general lack of un_ l ly pre&enta itaelf a. a prospec- a two-part workshop here on nur- The class entails the creative opinion on bO'f\I to Improve the SLAP A 0 t 

A biD provid- "In the United States," he con- derslBnding on tbe parl of the live ile for the proposed police sing care of the retarded child construction oC JeweJry of all quality of tbe Liberal Arts edu· ppo,n s 
it: for the con- tinued. "wherever . police. work public. Caldwell said. regarding academy: . next Monday through Wednesday types as well as metal enameling. cation. 
truction of such has become more difficu~t. It ~as the Increasing difficulty of po- According to HolcOmb •. thIS sr· and March J-3. The works~op wi.lI The printing oC . personalized Five areas wiU be covered in Representatives 

•• Institution become necessary to tr3ID police lice working under the hampering e4I may be chosen for Ita prox· be upported by the Children s stallonery aDd Christmas cardJ the questionnaire. These will In-
rri1I be Introduc· to cope with tbe problem." • effect of Inadequate legislation. 11mity to the population center of Bureau of (he U.S: Department and the .CIlIlStrucUon of wood culJ I elude improving theadvi!ory 'y!- For Fund Talles 
eel to the State This. saYS Caldwell. is the sit- Says ClUm Not Cte... the stale.. of Health, Education and Wel- are pro]ecta offered In the block tern the honors program cour.e 
Legislature conven1og in Janu- ualion Iowa now Caces. "Even the courts are not quite Also. the availability of the Un- fare. . . . printing esslons. and' illJtructor .valuati~n the 
ary. accord1og to Richard C. One should not assume that clear for example on what the iverslty. It starr and facilities. The workshop will Include topics For further Information. call merit of pasa-flil system and an 
Holcomb. University director of Iowa law enforcement personnel law ~n arrest means or the law I would appear to have a templ- . uch a steps to take Ln counsel- John Northcutt at 338-2404, area for the students to give lug. 

The Student Le&islative Action 
Program (SLAP) has selected 
approximately 40 studenlJ to 
serve as University etudeDt body 
representatives to discu5J with 
state legWatorl the need lor in
creased approprIation to state 
schools. 

Police Science and one of the were not b e i n g sufficiently on acquisition of e v ide n c e Ing appeal. And the location of 109 parents of a retarded child. gestioll$. 
bill' ropo en'- The leg' I tl' d .. C Id II 'd the proposed school near the Un· I the causes of mental retardation. T •• P N P 

S P D..... IS a on traine now. he said. meall$. a we 881 . iversity would give the academy and the assessment of the chlld's raining rogram I ""- Uni 0 'tr"drlm t h 
would require fuwre law enforce- Tr.lnlng On Jell A police academy in Iowa development. 0 d lUe versl y Des no ave 
meat officers throughout Iowa to Currently, Iowa police receive would not only Instruct the po- To Be Dlscusse an evaluation program for courses 
be graduates oC the academy. their training in on·tbe-job situ- liceman on his powers and limi· D b t W· IIOCHEM SEMINARS- or teachers. Miss Luken meyer 

E.rller Bill Failed I ations. through shorl courses. or tatlon of powers. but would also e a ers In Five seminars have been scbed. At Senate Tonight said .. The questionna~re will have 
A bill providing for the estab· in classes scheduled by rowa cOl· educate the public. uled for November by the Depart- qu hon on the ment of students 

Preparations for thelr dulles 
will begin with a ahort or,aniza
tional meeting which will be held 
4:30 p.m. Thursday Ln the Union 
Hoover Room. 

lishmeot of a pollce academy was leges and universilies. "An academy will educate lh ment of Biochemistry. The pro- The function of the Leadership evaluatinll these areas and how 
mJUated two years ago but was "But t.he pollee academy would people regarding police work. reo In Tournament grams are scheduled for 10:30 Traininll Program and the amount the students should evaluate 
DOl considered by the legislators make the training of police more I garding the Inadequacies of the a.m. in the Pharmacology Lec- of money whicb should be allotted them. 
because of the long list of other systematized." continued Cald· legal basis on which police oper· ture Room. 300 Medical Labors- to it will be discussed at the tu- 1is Lukensmeyer said the A pamphlet containing Informl

tion about the requests (or fUnds 
of the State Board of RegentJ. 
the duties of each ltudent Ind the 
general goals and objectives of 
SLAP will be distributed .t tbe 
meetine· 

measures. well. "and would utilize the per· ate and will reduce many of the The University ForeD ic Team tori . The dates and speakers: dent Senate meeting at 7:30 to- enlor class oUicers decided to 
"As far as we know." Hoi· sonnel more effectively and ef' j accusations which are now being won three of four debates to place Nov. 2. Dr. I. C. Gunsalus. Uni. night in the Old Capitol Senate use a questionnaire because they 

comb said. "We have no major (icieotiy." hurled at police." he laid. in the top five teams at the versity of Illinois. "Chemistry Chamber. accardin& to Sludent wanted to prescnt the views of the 
Omaha Forensic Tournament and Biology of Oxygenases" ; Nov. Body Pres. Tom Hanson. studentJ accurately to the Educa· 

CARTOON DISPLAY 
The drawings of Ding Darling. 

the noted cartoonisl. will be fea
tured in a display today through 
Nov. 14 in tbe UDion Goldfeather 
Room. Tbe display will focus on 
his political cartoons. Various 
aspects of his life will also be 
covered. 

• 

CINEMA U MOVIE 
"Open City." an Italian film. 

will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday In the 
Union Illinois Room. It is the 
story of two Italian Resistance 
leaders during the German oc
cupation period of World War II. 

• • • 
STUDINT SINATI 

SAILING CL UB Sludent Senate will meet It 
The Universit~ ~lUng Club 7:30 tonight in the Old Capitol 

will meet at 7 tomght In the Union Senale Chamber. 
Lucas Dodge Room. • • • 

'Mandragolal 

Is Featured 
At Conference 

SPECTRA 
Spectra will meet at 6; 45 to· 

night in lhe Union Activities Cen· 
ter. 

• • 
WEIGHT·LIFTING 

Persons interested in forming 
a weight-lifting club will meet at 
8 p.m. next Tuesday in the weight 
room of the Field House. 

• • 
SIGMA DELTA TAU 

More lhan 500 Iowa high school The alumnae of Sigma Delta 
students are expected to attend Tau will hold a meetinj! at 7 p.m. 
the elghlh annual Higb School Thursday for the new pledges of 
Drama Conference and the sixtb the local chapter at the residence 
IlInual High School Colloquy 10 of Mrs. S. Slrauss. 708 West 
Speech and Dramatic Art here Park Road. Any alumni not con
Friday and Salurday. tacted should call either Mrs. 

Sponsored by the Department S. Strauss. 338-2820 or Mrs. E. L. 
o( Speech and Dramatic Art and Mainen. 351-3627. 
the Division of Extension and ••• 
University Services. the programs MATH COLLOOUIM 
are held on consecutive days to The M alhematics CoUoquim 
provide a comprehensive work· will meet al 4 p.m. Thursday in 
shop in dramatic art and oral 311 Mathematical Sciences Build
interpretation. Stu den t sand ing. James J. Hurt of Brown 
teachers may attend either University will speak on "A 
or both of the programs. Stability Theorem for Difference 

The drama conference will 
open Friday morning with an ad-

Equalions with Applications to 
Error Propagation." 

dress by Prof. Stanley G. Wood ••• 
of Slate College of rowa. Cedar MODEL U.N. 
Falls. and will include a discus· Application forms are available 
aion of the . current University in the Union Student Activities 
Theatre production. Machiavelli's Center Cor the Eastern Iowa Mo
"Mandragola," by itJ director. Ed del United Nallons to be held 
Sostek. Those attending the con- Jan. 6 and 7. There wiU be a 
Icrence will see a matinee per· $l registration fee. 
(ormance of "Mandragola." ••• 

Students attending the speech SCHUSS BOOMERS 
colloquy Saturday may take part Herkey's Schussboomers will 
in anyone of six eventJ which have a business meeting at 7:30 
will be heard by critic·judges; p.m, Thursday in the Unlon Pen
Bible reading. humorous reading. tacrest Room. A rrangementa for 
acting a part. narrative poetry, the Thanksgiving trip and the 
serious play. and serious prose. Colorado lrip will be made. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will hear 

Robert W. Merriam. associate 
professor of biological sciences at 
the State University of New York. 
at 4 p.m. Friday 10 201 Zoology 
Buildin!:. He will speak on "Con' 
trol of Prolein Synlhesla In Frog 
Oocytes." 

• • • 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 

The biochemistry semInar will 
meet at 10:30 a.m. today In 300 
Pharmacology Lecture Room. 
1. C. Gunsalus of the University 
of 1lUnois will speak on "Chern· 
istry and Biology of Oxygenases." 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

The Arnold Air Society will hold 
its regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in 124A Armory. At
tendance Is mandatory • 

• • 
DELTA CHI 

The pledge class officers of 
Delta Chi fraternity are: Steven 
Brownfield. AI. Des Moines. 
president; William Cone. At. Wa
terloo. vice president; John Ram
sey. A3. Audubon; secretary; 
Brent Stanley. A3, West Burling
ton. treasurer ; William Guinan. 
AI . Council Bluffs. bouse man· 
ager; Steven Shrock. A3. Mason 
Cily. scholarship chairman ; and 
Thomas Sulentic. AI. Waterloo. 
social chairman. 

• • 
UNICORN COFFEE HOUSE 

Unicorn Co[lee House. 10 S, 
Gilbert St.. will be open Crom 9 
to mi~night Friday. Raymond 
Wiman. associate professor of 
education. will present adem· 
onstration of optical illusion. 
"Seeing Is Believing." 

• • 
eNGINEERING WIVES 

The meeting of the Engineering 
Wives. originally scbeduled for 
today. has been postponed to 
Nov. 9. Members will have the 
opportunity to slart their Christ
mas shopping at that lime. Mem
bers are asked to bring their 
friends to the meeting at 7:45 
p.m. In SUJ7 Engineering Bulld
ins. 

111~ 'Daily Iowan 
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. REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

• CORALVILLE ROUTES 

• NORMANDY DRIVE AREA 

• NORTHEAST OF OLD CAPITOL AREA 

Call or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manag.r 

At the Dally Iowan OHic. 

201-Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

held in Omaha last weekend. 7. Dr. William J. Ray Jr .. Purdue The Senate Ilso will appoint a lional Policy Committee. 
Mark Hamer. At. Cedar Falla. University. "Metal Effects in the committee to study the role and In past years the senior class 

placed first In the men's extem- Phosphoglucomutase S y s t e m"; function of the proposed Activi- officers have made a report to the 
poraneous speakin& cOntest. Nov. 16, Dr. Quentin Gibson, Cor- ties Board. which is provided for committee on improvements need· 

Future meetinp will include 
talks by State Sen. David Stanley 
t R- fu caline) and Max Hawkins. 
chief lobbyist for the University. 

Pamela Ritler. 112, Cedar Falls nell University. "Biochemical Ap- in the new proposed Student Sen· ed . but the officers never had 
and James Nelson. A4. Cedar Ra- plicatioll$ of Rapid Reaction Tech· ate cOll$titution. Through the a broad range of views from all 
pids finished first 10 their extem- niques"; Nov. 21. Dr. Jon Apple- board the Senate would have the students. With the questlon. 
poraneous rounds. quist. [owa State University. authority to reilliale the activities naire. filled out by many stu· SOAPBOX SOUNDO'~ 

The Forensics Association will "Macromolecular Cooper I t I v e of all campus organiUltiona dents the officers feel they will "ts God Dead'" is the topic 
Ira vel to Vermillion. S.D, ned 
weekend and will hold other ex
hibition debates at Iowa hIgh 
schools during the year. 

Phenomena" : and Nov. 28. Dr. 
Rufus Lumry. University of Min· 
oe ola. "The Mechanism of Gby
molryptic Catalysis." 

Also at the meeting a procedure be able to prescnt more useful for discussion at this week's Soap-
will be Introduced for the Senate suggestions to the commitlee. box Soundoff scheduled for noon 
recognition of various campus Ouenlonn.l,... Import.nt to 2 p,m. today In the Union 
groups. Miss Lukensmeyer said. "The Gold Feather Lobby. 
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TYPING SERVICE 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - TheBe •. 
lerm papen Ind dluerlaUo", 337· 

130' 1I.a 
JERRY NYALL Eledrlc rBM IYt>-

pin. and mlmeolrlpbln,. 338-1330 
1J.lIIIR 

On. InsertIon. Month $1.15' ELECTRIC typewriter. Thea.,. Ind 
Five Inl.rtion. a Month IUS' Ihort p.p .... Dill 337··joI3 
Ten Insortlons a Monltl 11.15" MfLLY KrNLEY . ~ T)'pln, 

• Rat .. for each Column Inch 111M 337-4376 

Phone 337-4191 
ELECTJUC TYPEWRITER 

pipe.. and The.... Dlal 

IJ.lIAR I 
.. rvlce·1 IJ.lIAR 

"'ort 337·7772 
1I ·11AR 

BE'l'TJIl THOMPSON - Eiedrlc, ~h.· 

or better In Iparo time. I need two ell. No IroM dlw" Reward ;QII. ___ _ 
repreBenlltivea to t.ke Chrl. tml. 4Sn II.. • MOilLE HOMES 
<ard ordera. Wrlle Bob Lurkln •• m I 
N. CI •• ellnd: Chlcl,o. nllnol •. 1m. FOR RENT -- -
medllt.ly. 11" 1 MAKE OF)'E1t - 1.81 ,'x40' Ilr con· 
PART TIME help wlnled. E.rn $45.«1 F'OR n&NT _ Triller 5 ml w .. t J3:s1~~~led lar,. 10L. Terreee p~~~ 

. $65.00 weekly. C.r neetUlry. C.II A rt I Id I'· U • --:--:---,;::--:-338-97.8 I H I Hlw~e. Ca men 5. •• or n· 1m CHAMPION Mobile home 00.10 
- . - Iv ... lly coup e. 118302225 11.7, wIth Up ouL window. New Westin •. 

hOUR wllher, dryer . Inquire Town· 
Help Wanted HOUSES FOR RENT 1 ~s;~tmofllc. %311 Muscatine ~~~:i 
Kitch.n and 0.11 .rr lila IOx52 LIBERTY KobU. Home -

V 6 ROOM HOME. l ~, both . .. r.e".d 1 2 bedroom earpeted, wllher. etc. 

RED RAM In porch luU b ... ment portl.U)' Perfeel condition. 1000.00 down. t.k. 
(\nIJ.hed. Neer bu •• nd school :J3I. over plymenl.s. Will trade fumllure . 
6112 1I.:!e Phone 3M-3t1l Cedar RI.pld.. 11-8 

113 Iowa Av •• NEW 1.67 - 2 bedroom Homette 
12x48. ~7U. Phone 83747GI JU Be. and lon, piper .. EXperienced. I,============:: 338-$6S0 11-13 11 ___________ _ 

1'VPING. Dial 338·2084 IH2 

C.ncell.tIcIn, mlltt "- ,."I¥. 
Jr, _ MflIri public. lion. 

HOUSE FOR SAL! 
----~~~-.-

I"..rtlon deaclliM noon on day 
PACedin, publlCitlon. 

HELP WANTED-FEMAlE 

------------------WANTED: Secret.ry. Doctor'. oWee. 
Medlcol records Ind bookkeepln,. 

S\l br. w.ek. Box No, 211 D.Uy Iowan 
11-5 

WANT GO.(lO mRL for Nov. 4 
33a.?3SQ evenln,l 11·2 

CHILD CARE 

CALL 138-7892 I p.m. Experienced. 
fa.t. el.drla Bervlet. ShOll PIper 
copy In by 7 pm. don. Ame •• en· I.... 11·14 
ELECTRIC TYPCWRITEIt - Th .. ., •• 

U!nD pope .. Ind dl_rlllIons. E.· 
perlenced. S83·27113 IH5 
MARY V. BURN -: typln,. mlm .... 

,raphlll,. Notary Public. 415 lowl 
Stile Blnk Bulldin,. 337-26~ 

IH8AR 
TERM PAPER~ book .ep0rl'!. th ..... 

dllloS. elc. ".perlenced. .. all 338· 
41138 11 ·20 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Expertenced 

Dill 338-'1564 11·21 
TYPING - Rlveratde Pork. 3384041 

11·26 

U of I 
Exclusive Campus 

Representative 
Show l""llng Syntoplcon Ind 
Gr .. t Book.. Splelll orcltr 
progrlm 1"llIabl. .nly Ie 
nudenll. Guarantied •• llry 
Ind comml .. lon. Mun "- Ibl. 
to work 16 hOUri a wHIt. All 
leld. fIIrnlshacl. Writ. -

MR, KOLLMEYER 
1210 GI.nwood A"e. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

NEW DAY NURSERY 'or chUdren 
.,ea 3 .nd 4. D.11y Mond.y tbru 

Friday a I. m .. 5 r,. m. Call 338-1805 
daya. 351·354' e.en "'I. LOCltlon1_701 
Melro.. •••. lI·zoac 

oPEi. BURKI:.ART - Experienced. I.==========:::;:~ 
.ccura"', lui. all types of Iypln" 

338-5723 11 ·28 

PART TIME teacher deslre •• lter· 
noon b.by 5ItlioC. my home. Mlrk 

Tw.1n ..... S38-77011 11·2 
WILL BABYSIT In my born. SQI E 

Bioomllllton 11-3 

ELECTRIC TYPING - TheBea. pa. 
pers. ele.; Norelco Dlclalln, ur· 

trldge •• cc.pted 338-9881 1"2 

-------_ .. _-
WHO DOES IT? 

BABY SI'ITING .• nyllm. 1023 Flnk- ELECTRIC SHAVER rep,lr 24 
blne ~J.l274 11-27 hour f.",lce. Myer. Sarber Shor' 

WILL CARE lor your chUdren while II· 1 
you 10 Lo school, work or sbop \ TUTORING _ Rhetoric. comp~.IUon; 

Hav. e uperlencI and tin '. IV8 refer· proofreading _ experienced ".ad. 
eneea. 337·3411 11-10 ualo Flclloll Workshop Itudenl _ 
HA VE VACANCY for .bUd under~, Joe: 338-'1694. 351"~. 11~ 

Dill 338-4~5 11-l5 fANCY handmade Condles Ind CID' 

PERSONAL 

PAMILY .Dd morrll,e ~oun .. lln, 
clinic. Qu.llfled Indlvidull .nd 

,roup premarttal, marllal Ind rll1llU,y 
counaellne Ind psYchotherapy. In· 
form.lIon upon cequesl. Dill 331-
0426 1I ·29AR 
LOS': WEIGHT ""ely with Dex·A. 

Diet T.blet.. Onl)' 98c .t 05CO 
Drug. J.a 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR ULE 

'14 VW - ,ood .ondillon. Call W.st 
Branch. Nt 3·2549 E'enln,s lI·U 

ItsS VW, reaJOnable, ,ood <ondl· 
tlon. Phone 337·8306 11·2 

dIe .rrlnlemoDh. C.Uly'. Condle 
Cupboord 1300 . S. Linn "7·MSI 

n.a R.C. 
FLUNKING MAm1 Call J .. nel - ;QII. 

'306 1·25 (67) 
DlAPEREN"E Renlal Se",lc.,. by N.w 

Process !..tundry. US S. Dubuque. 
Phon. ;m.t6tIe 1I·IIAR 
FAMILY Ind marriage eounselln. 

clinic. QUlllfled Indl.ldu.1 .nd 
,roup premarital. m.rllol and r.m. 
lIy counseling and psych ... therapy. 
Informallon upon .. "uUI. Dial 338-
N26 ll·l1All 
MERLE NORMAN COIm.tle Stud.lo 

2217 MUiCIUn. Ave. 338·2942 Mrs. 
De,d. !..twl. lH5AR 
IDEAL BlRmDAY .• nnlvenal')' 111ft 

- portrllL, prof ... lon.1 arll.1. PIn. 
ell $5.00. postel ,20.00, oU ~.OO up. 
33U2SQ 1I·20RC 
IRONINGS - Student boYI and girl •. 

1016 Roche.ler. 337·2824 1I·2OAR 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Jobs available for 

part tim. .mplay .... 

We have Immediate openings 
in several departments for 
production employees to work 
the following hours. Noon·4 
p.m. ; 4 p.m.-8 p.m.; 8 p.m.
Midnight. No experience nec
essary, we will train. Student 
and student wives here's an 
opportunity to earn money to 
help defray college tuition and 
living expenses. Can OIIr per· 
IIInn.1 .Hie. Ul-S411 - 7:30 
a.m. -4:. p.m. to .rrl".e for 
an intervi.w . 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Low.r Muscatin. Road 
• n .quII opportunity employer 

VW 1IIdS, red wllh white Interior 
wblte 6ldewllI Urn, clean. $1175.00 

or bOlt oller Call S38.65a6 11·2 ELECTRIC SHAVER ItEPAlR - 24 1 :======~~~~:;:~ hour ",,,,Ice. Mey ... Barber Shop _ ~ , c 

'57 Ford convertible, looks .nd runs 
good. Bell ofl.r. 337·7451 11-8 

'58 MGA COUPE. Brttlsh racing 
green, exceUent condillon. 351· 

35" IW 

1I·2I)AR 
STUDENT SPECIAL this week - SALESMAN 
l our arml ... sofl bed reupholster. 

• . '28.00 In your cbolce of flbrlcs. 
Abrlhms Fumllure and Uphoillering WANTED 
408 S. Gilbert. 338·50" 11·3 
SEWING .nd .lteraUon8. Call 331-

,.54 1M 

BY OWNER - I bedroom rlnch 
home on Ihe river. II a T,n Speed· 

way. 337-3211 II·S 
MISC. FOIt SALt 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
GERRY 1<JDDIE PACKS - Corry 

blby on your b •• k. 337-53'0 aft ... 
. 5 p.m. 11·5 

----------- 15' MON ARK Aluminum conoe. LikO 
FURNI HED up tal ... ror I men. Car· ne" ~51-41S$ evenlnll 11-2 

peled. relrlcer.lor, TV, Phone-
,rsph. ulilltl .. $45.00. 1II% Muoci' AQUA LUNG wlUl dOllble ho ... Squ· 
tine A.e. Coli 338-t317 AIler 6 11.11 ba. demand .Ir r."ul.tor. Excellent 

condition. 351-465$ evonln,. 11·2 NEW FUnNISHED compl.tely elrpet. 
ed Z bedroom apt. In 4 pi .... Olf OMt:GA enllfler 3~mm 2'" NIl<-

.treel plrklns. UtIIlUe lurnl.hed kor n .B Len •. l .. uaoriU. lI51·373$ 
331·7484 11.27 11·8 
QUlET. CLEAN room.. M.le .tu. rolt SALE render Jln Bw Guitar 

denla Hom. prlvUe,.. Cia.. In Good condition. ~51 ·1314 11·2 
804 O.venport. 351·1293 11·211 HALLlCROt'TERA SX.IJO. short wIve 
FURNISHED ROOM - Male .Iudenl. r.dlo. ,ISQ.OO: ~I).()f Rille. ,100.00 

wlilln. 10 do corelaker work. ;QII. 331-2127 I I·' 
3~ 11-5 1 EU:CTRIC au. Gullor. Like ne ... 
FunNl HED UPSTAIJIS . I room.. Coli Ken Burrow. 338-'27' 11-4 

M.n. Newly .Irpeted, relrller.tor. RED '84 MGB e .. ellent cOIIdlUon 
dr.p ... TV/ phonogr.ph, Unen. I.un./ Write Bo. 21% D.Uy Jow.n NfI.IY 
dered. utll Ue •. US.OO I U Muscatine ne,. elmer M.rk VI Alto SIX W. 
A ••. C.II 338-9381 lIter a 11·23 10124 or 33I.a?17 II., 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

LUXURY. eWclency aplrtment Plu. 1 
ullUlIea. ,125.00 monUlly. Phone 

351.39lS. tt4 

I 
FURNISHED apartment lor couple or 

3. C.II 338-3777 or 337·5726 11 ·14 
~ ROOM apartmenl 12 b.droomsl 

I Newly decorated. new IU.lllshlll, •• 
I lmmedille po_lSlon. 3~1-400a 11-8 

ENTIRE Ird floor for 4 male g.ad· 
Ult ... See e.enlnu 420 E. Jeffer· 

IOn 11·21 
'I1IE CORONET Luxury 2 lull bed· 

room, 1 full bath, suite. From 
'141.60. 19O!i BrOidway, H"1. 6 bl,' l 
p ... E. 338-7051 or 351-3054 Il ·~ 

2 BEDROOM .y,artment In coral.lIle'l 
Furnlahed. I r condilioned 337·1800 

1104 
SlNc LE""Ordouble. glr'il""1lo,'Ove r. 

Share tllchen blth. No amokln,. 
drlnkln,. 109 . JohnlOn. 33H480 

II·' I 
LARGE 3 ROOM apartment. Stove. I 

Rclrllle-"Ior. We.t Ide. Call 331-
39tll 11·5 
WANTED ,Irl o.er 21 to ab.re 

Seolacule .pt. IIrtlJ1, Jlnuary IJ 1"7 351-1401 after 5 p.m. II·. 
VERY NICE IUle 2 1'00III.I .nd b.th. 

furnlshed 1,1. Ct_ In. Availlble 
No.ember I ,GO.OO 837·7739 II .. 
ONE BEDROOM 'urnlshed .pl.. ulU· 

Ille. Included. 507 N. Linn 351-4844 
11-11 

MALE GRADUATE ,tud.nl .. Inled 
10 ,hore IUJlury efflclency. '120.00 1 

351-'l6S4 11-11 
AVAILABLE Dec. J ..,all .mel· 

eney Iparunent for I. KItchen. 
living room wlUl studio couch. PrI
Vlt. bolh. I block aouth of Court
house. UlIIIU.. furnJlh.,d.. ,7S,00 I 
331·134' 11·1 

ONLY ,La 1'111 Ae III 

500 ACRES 
GooO FAIIMLAND 

, 1100 TOTAL '111(1 

mo DOWN, ~3 1'111 MONTH 

FllEE COLOIIID UOCHU/II 
500 .eres o( ,ood larmland where 
ve,etlblu, nee, whe.t, corn. 
frulls, Ind most .nythln, pllnted 
'thrlvu. Annual rlln f.U 45 
Inches. Tempentur .. ron," f.om 
• low 0{ 00 de,reea \0 • hllh ., 

65 dc,ree •. Plone ... from aU over 
the world Ire pourtng Into thIJ 
country ... kln, their 'ortune I 

Some of the lar,esl eompoulea In 
Ule world are bulldln, hctorl ... 
throu,houl the lend. W. h ... 
750 farms of 500 .crc. each to 
.. U. They are located 400 mil .. 
from the .apllli of B ... ll. South 
AIII.rlc.. Each larm ha. been 
fully IUrveyed, ...... ed and re,· 
IlUred. ltI.1neral rI,hla Included. 
AU 01 our IIUu are free and 
clear. Fre. booldeta .howlnll p\c. 
lurel IJId ,Ivl"l complete de· 
taU. sent upoA requ.lt. Ie", 
BI'O$. Real £stole Comp.ny. 42 
W. South Slrtet. Indlln.poll •. 
indiana. Telephone area cod. 217 
634-1328 or ... ldeD.. phone 2IJ. 
125&. W. ar. members 01 1M 
Indl.nlpoU. Chlmber of Com· 
.. erc •. 

MAYFLOWER HALL· 
FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
• On. & Two Bedroom 
• Fully Carp.t.d 
• R.frigerator, Stov. 
• Sink wilh Garbage Disposal 
• Parking, loundry Facilit ies 

• I"door H.at.d Poal 

• Sauna Balh 

( 

For Additional InforT1llJtion ContocI: 
Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.' 5 p.m. Seb Foro 331-f700 

Ev.ni",. & W •• k.nd., AI Iooth 331-6'1' 
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'III ~TH. DAILY IOWAN , ... QIy, ea.-......... , " ".. 

Fashion 
News 

from. 

W illards 
Mrs. E. our buyer wu 
n New York last week 

where many 

"Cal iforn ia 
Lines" 

were also sbowing-

including 

"Dominique" 
of Caill. and many u e 

already in stock. 

-w-
We have purcha ed 
some fine buys in 

Coats -
Cloth Coats-
Fur Trimmed 

and 

Smartly Styled 

Untrimmed 
Dress Coats 

In Yauthful 
Fashions; -

• large group 

$70 and $80 

-w-
With Untrimmed 

Dress Coats 
Wear A 

Fur Boa 
if you like! 

We have a large 
assortment of 

Mink 
and Stone Marten 

aod 

Sable Boas 
from 

$49 to $125 
These from one of 
the Country's best 

fur mfgr's. 
and of 

fin .. t quality 

-w-
A few of tho e lovely 

French ".\Jtrakln •. -

Only a few available 
as mostly sold up 

for this year. 

-w-
Some handsome Winter 

Upant Suits" at 

$55 
where the jacket can 
serve as a separate 

Car Coat 
or 

Pea Coat 

-w-
The be t stores u e 

having good businest 
on real 

Borgana 
Coats 

There are: 
1. Short coats 
2. ~ coats 
a. Full leDJth Itylel 

Best selling 
Colors are: 

Navy-green 
oyster - seal brown 

$50 to $90 
NOW at 

Willards 
Your California 

Store In Iowa City 

•• I. WI" .'" 

wus To Hold Fund Drive 
As part of World University er !be world In fields such as 

Service Week (Monday through student bealth and lodging, edu· 
Saturday) popcorn and coffee cationaJ building! and supplies, 

Village Smithy Still Stands 
individual d By MARLIN LEVISON I ten along just fine In the same 

will be aerved Friday at !be and an emergency St.H Wrlttr building all these years," be laid. 
Roger Will I I m I Fellowship', financial lid. "I don't need newspapers _ To determine the actual number 
booth outside the American Hap- WUS seldom complelely Ii· they're for the women," replied of years I asked him hIs age. 
tist Student Center, 230 North DlIIJCt!S a university project. Its G. L. Gibson when ( asked per- "Seventy-eight or eighty, I'm not 
Clinton St. Donations will be philOSOphy centera on helping miss.ion to ask nun I Cew ques· sure. U's not important," came 

tioDS. the reply. 
lent to World UDtvenity Sena. universities bel p themselves, ''What is Important .- that I'm 
I (WUS) B 'd Two small , deeply set eyes II> 

ce . ames S8J • • peered out at me over the rim able to work here as long as I 
The WUS movIe "Window on The group coopera!es Wlth In· of a pair of glasses blackened want to without some form of 

World University Service" will ternational student organizatJolI!, with coal dust. A balf-smile and goverru;nent deciding for me," 
be shown at UO p.m. Thursday such as the International Fed. a vice·Uke handshake that left said GIbson In retunung to his 

'" d bts about !be ph . c I central theme of aISeOntent. at the Amertcan Baptist Student eratJon of Medical Student M'I no ou ~I a 
S d · . strength of blacksmiths, qUIckly I" TIlt Old De,. • • , 

Center and at 11:30 a.m. un ay SOCllItiOll!, on the collection of followed lhe Initial inspection. ''Where'. aU the money going to 
at the Catholic Student Center, drugs for health clinics in under· Gibson Is Iowa City's only black. come from to support urban re-
101 McLean St .. ltaymond Sa.rnes, developed countries. . smith still in business. TbiJ life- ~wal construction?" he q~eried 
E3! Hills, Pre&l.dent of the mt.er· WUS was organized .s years time resident of Iowa City Ilnde- ~ the old days we dido t buy 
religious council, whIch 15 !pOn- to he) b"Jd th de t ted handedly manages the trade In a thingS before we had the money 
sor!ng the WUS activities here, a~o . . p r~ UI e vas a 70 by 3() ft. wooden shop oU the to pa~ for them," Gibson ~~id as 
inVIted any Interested students universItIes m Europe, WUS sup- alley of the 100 block of West he pomted towards the cellmg in 
to attend. plied food, books, clothing and I Wasbiogton Street. support of his statement. 

WUS is • voluntsry assoclaUon scholarships to enable students "That Isn't aU r don't need" h From one of t!:'~ ~o:;er. ran~~ 
of university students and staff to resume their studies. Gibson quickly continued "I do~'t thang! ~~~ WO ~ C s~~ ~~ 
that believe" " today"" studenla Today WUS . is active In more need all this Ul1l8ll ren~wal taUt ede :: It. From ~e I~:n, ~ne'~ 
are tomorrow 5 leader.. than 60 countrIes In Africa, Asia, going around. 1 started shoeing eyes are attracted to other items 

Through student contributioll!, Australia, Europe, Latin Ameri· horses Cor my dad when 1 was in the room reminiscent of the 
WUS assIsts universities all Oy· ca and North America. thirteen years old, and have got- "old days." 

1 .. -------------------------------------------------------------,1 H~,NowDud The Cultural Affairs Committee Along the walls are roYlI of 
wooden pegs once Used to hold 
various sizes and shapes of horse
shoes. Now they hold clumps of 
dust. Cracked and yellowing pho
tographs of hones that were 
thought to be "the quickest in 
the county" lie sandwiched be· 
tween splintered frames In one 
comer. Harnesses, halten, and 
wagon wheels can be found gath. 
erlng dust In other comers of tbe 
machine cluttered room that is 
dimly lit by two windows at 
either end. 

Presentl 
VERDI'S --..-_ .. -..... -.--

VfIDI'S 

R IG O LE TTO 
RIGOLETTO 

by the 

Goldovsky Grand Opera Theatre 

Nov. 2 - 8 p.m. 
Main Lounge - IMU 

"I used to keep the townspeo. 
pIes' horses In ridIng shape, but 
now I do little else than fix tools 
and farm equipment," said GIb
son. TICKETS FREE TO STUDENTS WITH 1. 0, CARDS 

Ticket, on , .1. at University BOI( OffIc. I" Iht South Lobby 
.. the Union. • a.m, to S p.m., MondlY throueh FridlY. 
Tlck.ts IV,lIlbl. et Iht door. I Rusted and dull steel discs are 

stacked in numerous piles about 
the shop, ready to be honed for 

COMP E 
THE CANDIDATES FOR U. S. SENATOR 

REPUBLICAN DEMOCRAT 

~ JACK MILLER DE. B. SMITH 
ACADEMIC AND PROFESSION'AL BACKGROUND 

A.B, Creighton University (1938) 
A,III. Catholic Univel"Bity (1939) 
LL.B, Columbia University (1946) 

Post-Graduate Study, State University 
College of Law (1946) 

of Iowa 

Professorial Lecturer in Taxation, George Wash
ington University (1948) 

Assistant Professor of Law, University of Notre 
Dame College of Law (1948-49) 

Attorney, Office of Chief Counsel, Internal Revenue 
Service, Washington, D.C, (194748) 

Tax lAwyer, Private Practice, Sioux City (1949-60) 

Member of Iowa State Bar Assn" American Bar 
Assn" American Law Institute (Life) 

Put Chairman, Committee on Tax Problems of 
Farmers, American Bar Association 

Publications-Co-author of Prentice-HaR Tax Ideas 
Service, tax artieles in Iowa Law Review, Ne
braska Law RevieW', Notre Dame Law Quarterly, 
Proceedings of New York University Institute 
on Federal Taxation, and numerous farm, law, 
aeeounting and trade journals: author of Farm
ers Tax Guide published by Wallaces' Fanner 
for !!everal years; Member of Board of Editol'l 
~f Journal of Taxation; haa leclured in thirty 
.tate. before professional groups on various 
tax subjeet& 

A.B. JIarrriIle {KJ.} CoDep (19tO) 
A.1L Chicago UniYer8lty (1947) 
Ph.D. Chicago University (1949) 

AIeociate Prof8llllOr of History, Youngstown (Ohio) 
University (1t48-67) 

Visiting Fulbright l«:turer, Oehaemlzu Women'. 
University and University of Tokyo (1~) 

Aasociate Proftl88Ol' of History, Iowa State Uni
mmty (1957-63), and Prof8llllOr (l963-preaent) 

Member of Ameriean Hiatorieal Asan., Yisaouri 
Valley Historical Aam., Society of Ameriean 
llistor7 

Publieatiolll- "Magnificent lfisaourian," The Life 
of Thomas Hart Benton, Lippincott, 1968; and 
Articles in American Heritage, American Hiat. 
Review, and Japan Quarterly. 

NATIONAL DEFENSE AND VETERANS 
.4 1fJ&1'I' !!emce WW IT, U, S. Air Force, including 

faeu1ty of U, S, Army Command and General 
Staff School and China-Bunna-India Theater. 

211 1flUW in aeti~ Air Force Reeerve. 
Kember of American Legion (18 1J'I.), VFW (111 

J!'L), ADd AllVETB ; holder of Citation. from 
DiIahIed Amerb.D. V et.eru. ~ the AllVE'l'S 

4 ~ eenIce .."." n, U.s. NI'f7, bIcludfac Eur0-
pean COImf ......... 

No reeord of membenldp In ~ orpDIr.atiou 
.. of Oct. lO, 1* 

LEGISLATIVE 'EXPERIENCE 
..... of Iowa BOGIe of Reprantativea (1961Hi6) 
11 __ of Ion ~t. SeDate (196'1-$) 

UDited 8tateI Senator from Iowa (1981-preeent.), 
Iel"riDg preeentlr .. Senate Committeel on 
A,rieuIture, ~ Servicee, Speeial Committee 
on Problema of the AIiDg, and Joint Senate
HOUle EcoDOlllie Committee. PreriOU8 aerrice 
.. SeDate lDterior, Rw., ad Public Worki 
~ 

We be'_ thIt • fair comparison of the backgrounds 
' and txplliIIlCI, coupled with Jack Miller's ~p.!nd.nt
~ MCOrd of perfamanc:e - his reputatlOl1 tor be
~ one of the tIIIdIst workirw members of the Senate, 
a _illed debetIIr on the Senate floor, ~ in 
education, human rf8IIts, and federal projects to develop 
Iowa's resources, I!I~ leadi~ the fight against 
unsound monetary policies which have 
~ inftation and the hw-t lnlerest rates in over 
..., ~ - merit the support d If' Iowans to return 

.MCI( MILLER TO THE SENAlE. 

RE-ELECT 

JACK MILLER 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 

use on plows In the spring. blacksmith shop whenever he "Shucks no 1 don't want a ride 
Names and instructions for fixing "takes a notion to." home," answered Gibson In '" 
are scrawled on a row of brokeD' "I work every day except sponse to ~ of.fer. "I haveD't 
back arm chairs linrd nlong a Saturday," saJd Gibson. "On Sat. accepted rIdes smce horse ~ 
wall. Atop the chairs are piled urday afternoon I come here, bug~ days - when n was sale, 
wooden handles of various shapes shut the door, turn on the radio he saId. 
to be steamed and whittled into and listen to the boys play Coot· ' He started walking the mile 
size to fit metal clamps for Use ball." and a hal! home. 
as spades, shovels, or pilch·forks. Not Enough Horses 

Make, More Money Asked for his opinion on the 
"I make more money now than Hawkeyes' misfortunes, Gibson 

I did In the years past," admits replied, "Not enougb borses. 
Gibson, "but on the other hand. Plenty of mules, but not enough 
coal cost seven dollars a ton just horses. We're stubborn enough. 
fifteen years' ago. Now I pay but not very strong." 
twenty. And if factories keep im· The grandfather clock on the 
proving equipment so that It wall struck 6:30 p.m. It was aU 
doesn't break down anymore, I'm the notion Gibson needed to head 
going to be Oat out of work soon," Cor the door of hIs shop, enroute 
he added. home to a meal and his eighty 

Gibson comes and goes Crom his year old wife, 

Star Study 
Under Way 
At University 

The sludy oC pulsating or vari· 
able, stars is the major tali 
under way al lhe observatory 

~--------...;------iiiiiiiiili---------iiiiiii~ operated by the University's Department of Physics and As-
tronomy. 

The observatory located lZ 
miles south of lowa City near 
Hills, was completed in June, 
1965. The building is a three
slory structure with a 20-1001 
dome lOp. In the dome i. a lwo 
Ion telescope will! a 24-Inch aper· 
ture and a 52· foot focal length, 
suitable In size Cor experimenIJ 
conducted by tbe department 

"At the present lime, our main 
use of the telescope is In the 
study of pulsating stal'l," said 
John Neff, assistant professor of 
astronomy, who is In charge of 
observatory operations. 

Stars T.n DI,tance 
"There are two reasons why we 

study these stars." said Neff. 
"First, the stars are used often 
as distance indicators. And Iie(. 

ondly, we are curious to find out 
as much about them as we can 
since the pulsating waves of the 
stars are a rare phenomenon. We 
want 10 find the nature of lhe 
pulsation and the rea&oll. it 
pulsates." 

The study of variable , lars 
began last fa ll under a $53,000 
grant awarded by the Natlonal 
Science Foundation in Wa.billl· 
ton, D.C. The grant expirea next 
September. 

Another project under way al 
the observatory is the study of 
a slar's rotation and bow tIM 
movement changes Ita atmoe
phere in different placea on the 
star's surface. 

• Students Aid Neff 

I 
I 

There are four graduate au· 
dents and four undergraduates 
assisting Neff in work with the I 
telescope. Neff said the need lor • 
additional personnel and I 115 

youll'll flip for our kicky, new flip$ slip! 
The greatest under-fashion going ... the utt1e wisp of 
a slip well call the 'Flip'J Shaped to wear with a bra or 
oot ... sleep In it, lounge In it . , , youll wonder why 
no one thought of it before! Luxurious nylon tricot fiz
zed with dots or slicked with lace . , . or a ribbon-edged 
slink of lacy nylon! How could any girl cover them upl 
Sizes 32 to 38. 

Open 4 Nights 

For Your 
Shopping Convenience 

Shop Pinney's in Iowa City 

Mott., Wid" Thurs" FrI,; 
Open' a.m. until' p,m, 

Tues. and Set., , I .m, 'til 
5:30 p,m, 

of telescopes are problema facillg 
expanded work in the ob8erv. 
tory. I 

Two other groups are located I 

in the observatory building. Two I 
students and one staff member 
are working in low·frequency 1'1 ' 
dio astronomy, directed by James 
Van Allen , head of the Depart· 
ment oC Pbysics and Astronomy. 

A tracking station is being UJed 
under the direction of John Rog· 
ers, physics project manager. The 
station, employing a 28-f~ III' 
tenna, tracked tbe path of Injun 
Four, a satellite constructed at 
lhe University which became !D • 
active last August. 

A group in theoretical astro
physics, headed by Satosbi N.l· 
sushima , associate professor 01 
astronomy, also uses lhe obaerv.· 
tory. 

COLLOQUIA TOPICS-
General coUoquia speakel'l and 

topics for November have been 
lis ted by the Department 01 
Physics and Astronomy. The eol· 
loqula al'e scheduled Cor 4 p.m. III 
Tuesdays in Room 301 of the 
Physics Research Center. The 
speakers : Nov. 8, Herbert 1.. 
Berk, University of California. 
San Diego, "Reflection of Wa_ 
ln lnhomogeneous Pla~IIIlIS"; 

and Noy. 15, J. R. Jokipii, Unl· 
versity of Chicago, "Cosmic Ray 
Propagation in a Turbulent Mat 

... ______ ____ ... ____ ___ , neUc Field." 

T 




